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Exhibitionists 'faddish' 

Photo dramatization by Lawrence Frank and Dom Franco 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

A woman was studyinl late in the 
hallway outside her room in Stanley 
dormitory one nilbt. It was 2:30 a,m,. but 
she had an exam that momiDi. A strange 
male approached her and alked 'her 
name and what she was dolDl, She 
became frilhtened because it was after 
male visitation hours and he should not 
have been on the floor . 

"I quickly lathered my posaesalonl 
and ran in my dorm room and locked the 
door. All is quiet, I suddenly heard the 
clanging of a zipper and heavy breathing. 
This continued at lealt 10 minutes. After 
it was quiet, I peered out my door, only to 
realize that this guy . had masturbated 
right then and there." 

This incident in Stanley was described 
in a letter to the editor of The Daily· 
Iowan, received from the students in 
Rhetoric 10:2, Section 16, The letter goes 
on to say that this is only one incident of 
many taking place on women's floors of 
the various dorms. Doors are being 
rattled, men are seen In women's 
showers and bathrooms, exhibitionists 
and men are appearing on restricted 
floors after hours. according to the letter. 
"To be safe, a female must lock herself in 
her room by 9 p.m. and must not leave 
until 7 a.m., but who is to say she is still 
safe1" the leUer said. 

'Ibree women in the rhetoric clau are 
extremely frightened of the situation In 
the dorms, E .. peclally now. one woman 
said, because "rape BellOn belan April 
1.u 

Mitchell Llvinglton, director of 
residential services, when uked if he 
thought the women's fear was well· 
founded, said, "No more 10 thau one 
feariDI it occurriDI anywhere elae in 
aociety.lt il not singularly unique (in the 
dorms)." 

Livingston said the Dormitory 
Administration is in the process of 
looking at the situation in more depth and 
tha t the department has not yet 
developed a stand 011 the issue. He said 
his staff is made aware of aU the com
plaints if Campus SecurIty is called, 
Then, he said. a police me Is made on the 
incident and a report is lent to his office. 

These kind of thinJs run in a cycle." 
Livingston said, "It seems to be 'faddish, 
and is hard to know what determines It 
(the cycle) . This is an observation, not an 
excuse for sitting back and doiOl 
nothing, Nothing seems to motivate them 
(sexual offenders) or stop them." 

The women, ill three fresh persons, 
wished to remain unidentified; faise 
names are being used. 

Sherry. the victim of the masturbation 
incident, said she fears the man may 
come back and harm her. She said she is 
still "paranoid and a little frfghtened," 

even though the incident happened a 
month ago. 

The women on the floor "make jokes 
about it 10 we don 't become scared. You 
get to the point where you handle It 
because nobody wants to walk around 
chicken." 

The women were very critical of 
CampIII Security, Joan said, "The way 
the campus cops look you up and down, 
you're threatened by the guy in the 
unlfonn." The officers do not give 
women a feeling of security, she said. 
"Some of the guards are really elderly 
men and don't look very competent. I 
think I could have taken (physically 
overco)lle) one of them." 

Marsha said she believes moat women 
in the dorms are fearful. Marsha, who 
will be living in a sorority house next 
year, said "I wouldn't live in a dorm 
again. But I don't know if I'd fare any 
different in an apartment either." 

Sherry said she would never Ii ve in an 
all women's dorm again. The women said 
they felt c~ floors and floors with 24-
hour visitation are safer because there's 
always the possibility males are present, 
and the sexual offender only wants to 
perform iD front of women. 

Joan said, "I refuse to eyer come back 
(to a dormitory) . the problems are 
ridiculous. No one should have to put up 
with them. The dorms are just too big. 
Everybody's heard of Burge - the fresh-

Suicide prevention g~oups organized at VI 
By R,C, BRANDAU 

Staff Writer 
Representatives from 21 different VI 

organizations gathered at Center East 
Sunday night to discuss variolll tactics 
that could be implemented in combating 
the rising Uistudent suicide rate, In the 
past year six VI students have com
mitted suicide. 

After meeting more than two hours, the 
group split into two small committees. 
The first group will attempt to 
disseminate infonnation to the student 
populace on what they can do II a friend 
11 comtemplatiOl suicide and what 
services are available in the area for 
experienced couseling. 

Frank Reynolds of the UI Counseling 

Center said, "People should be educated 
on how to respond and what to do if they 
are faced with a suicide situation." He 
also said, a flyer should be made 
available on the diffemt services for 
students and on the times they are open. 

The second group plans to coordinate 
the efforts of the different organlzations 
that deal with suicide prevention and to 
correlate statistics from the different 
groups. The group will aiso work on ways 
to establish 24 bour counseling service, 
. Representatives from the different 

,groups noted that there aren't adequate 
counseling services available from 2 
a .m,. when the Crisis Center closes, to 
8:30 a,m. when the UI Counseling Service 
opens. 

It was suggested that a "curb service" 
be established that would make a 
cOU8elor available to students on a 24-
hour basis, 

The service was compared to a similar 
one offered by Alcoholics Anonymous in 
which IOmeone cillil and says "hey I'm 
in trouble and need lOme help" and the 
organization sends IOmeone out to be 
with the person. 

One dOrmitory head resident who 
attended said there have been numerous 
occasions when he needed the help of a 
professional counselor at 4 a.m. and 
couldn't get It. 

When he asked for the names of 
"professionals" who would be willing to 

$20,000 'hustlers' 
dance the distance 

By LARRY PERL 
SUffWrlter 

Friday. B p.m. "O.K. Everyone out 
on the dance flOor." The floor of the Old 
Ballroom in the Union wu covered by 
carpet. except for the naked varnished 
floor boards of the roped off dance floor 
itlelf. 

Some 65 couples, sporttna tee-ehlrts 
which said everything from "Dance For 
Those Who Can't" to "Cram Your 
Quarter Pounder, Ronald," .lId under or 
vaulted over the ropes, and plopped 
themselves down on the dance floor. 

"O.K. Everybody Ulten up, In cue 
you're 100t, this Is the 1178 MIIICuiar 
Dystrophy (MD) dance marathon." The 
dancera cheered madly, '''MIlrty hours 
from now when you're alliweaty, dirty, 
tired and huqry. the job will be done." 
Scattered applaUle. 

"You have'to keep movlni, even If It'l 
lalllllflilllYour feet. You'll get a half hour 

every three hours. The nnt break ' 
at nine tonIIht. So if you have to do It. 

It DOW." Raucous lalllhter, "O.K, 
Everybodv ready?" Wild c:beerina, 

KRNA'i Robbie Nortott lentiy lild the 
down 011 K.C. and the SllDlhine 

Baad ("'I'bat'. the way, uh huh. uh hub. I 
Uke It, uh bub. ub huh") and some 130 
people fOllot lbout what 30 houri of 
dancinl can do to the feet, not to mention 
the mllld, , 

Friday mldniaht. KRNA broadcuUng 
Uvdrom the Old Ballroom, DIIC jockey 
J.J. JacklOn danclD& with a mieropbone 
In the middle of the floor, lntervlewinl 
anybody and everybody ("Well, here'. a 
eonteltant. How are YOU this mor
n1nI1") Molt of the dancerI doinl a 
chorIII line II'OUIId JIlt 1Iooi, .... 

swinging from side to side. 
"At this rate· they'll never make It." 

Katie Lillie, a marathon organizer said. 
"But they'~ learn to cool it." 

Frisbees fiying around; balloons beiDI 
batted back and forth . "You've got to 
keep these people entertained," RoRie 
Lefebure, district director of the Cedar 
Valley chapter of the MD AsIOCiation 
said. ' 

"We're giving them balloons and hats, 
We've got three bands coming." 

Asked what symptoms the dancer 
might show after extended dancing, 
Lefebure said, "They slow up." 

"Do they really expect us to sleep from 
four to eight this morning," Lee 
ZUckerman asked. "It'll gonna be such a 
bitch waking up," 

Saturday. 8 a,m. The dancers had 
beeu Ileepinl Iince :. a,m.. the only 
sleep they would be allowed. "The sleep 
really helped," Zuckerman said. 
"Actually I was up an hour ago. I took a 
shower, brushed my teeth and ate lOme 
donuts, I feel good," 

Jamie Andef.en Mid. "No, I'm not 
ready for this. I feel like this is the 
Itupldest thinl I've ever done," Her 
partner, Bruce Kravitz said, "I slept on 
the floor," Andenon and Kravitz mlde It 
through the marathon and Woo a first 
place trophy for mOlt money plqed to 
an Independent (non-Greek) couple 
($510). 

Mike Welton, another marathon 
qaaiaer stepped up to the microphone. 
"While you were uleep, we railed over 
$8.000 tofllht MD," Big Applause. "O.K, 
Everybody fired up to dance?" A roar 
midway between a cheer and a groan. 

"I'm dolnl thll because It'l 

collegiate," Susie HoUCh said. Her 
partner, Dan Campbell said. "We're 
doing it because we're crazy," 

Nine thirty a.m. Norton announced a 
hog ca.lling contest, "You have to be able 
to make me come 10 you." He went 
around with the mike, acceptiDI bog 
calls from reprelentatives of each 
couple. For half an hour. people 
squealed, "Sueeeeeeeeeee," 

Four guys were sitting outside the 
ropes, swigging beer. They hid been 
drinking all night, while running around 
town, soliciting pledges for their 
fraternity, After one particularly ob
scene hog call, one of the four lifted 
himself slowly oCf his chair and 
screamed, "Oh my God," 

Ten a.m. Kathy Hester walked over to 
the four drunks and asked If anyooe 
wanted to dance. They jumped up u ooe 
person and hovered over ber, 

Her partner wu from out of town and 
had called shortly before the marathon 
began to say he couldn't make It. Sbe 
danced anyway, asking any guy she saw 
on the Iidelines; daucinl alone where 
there ~ere no takers. Sbe had only '1.50 
an hour pledged to her, but said she wal 
dancing for MD and "just "anted to 
dance." 

One p.m, Connie Hedley, a dance 
teacher from Arthur Murray'l Cedar 
Rapids studio wu there to teech 
everyone how to do the BUI Stop and Ibe 
Hllltle. It became the hit of the afternoon 
u 130 "Rockettes" did Ibe HUitie. 'I1Iey 
didn't know 24 hours had gone by, 'I1Iey 
danced Ute It wu sUll FrIday nilbt. 

Three p,m, Paul HeIIIOII, aae ellbt. 
wal announced II tb. 

help in such a situation only one volun
teered and then only in an advisory 
capacity. 

Dr. John Singer of UI Student Health 
claimed that a University Hospitals 
study showed that suicide attempts in the 
area serviced by the hospital have in
creased 300 per cent in the lallt 10 years. 
He added that this figure was not limited 
to students, 

"You can't deal with suicide per Be. 
you have to deal with the causes, and 10 
you have to deal with aoclety." Singer 
said. 

He said the number one cause of 
suicide steml from problems with inter
personal relatiOll8hlps, and that the 

Laarte Clark. NI. &ales wn, wHl! ,.. 
aa ..... aM a ltall .. I' .. III. VI 

number two reason was drug related. 
According to Art Turok, of the Iowa 

Mental Health Authority , suicide is the 
number three klller of stUdents. He noted 
that three times as many women attempt 
suicide then do men, 

Dan Harrison, a VI graduate student in 
psychology, said that eight out of 10 
people who commit suicide give some 
sort of prior warning. 

When the represen ta Ii veil of the 
orgauizations were asked if they had had 
any contact with any of the six VI 
students who have commlted suicide in 
the last year only one student could be 
accounted for by any of the 21 
organizations represented. 

MIlClilar Dyalnlphy Dallee Mantia .. 
llatanlay IIPl, ftkiy mall •• lIIal la, 

man hit spot." 
Campus Security has received 15 leX 

offente complaints since the beginning of 
the 1975 fall semester. Including rapes, 
grabbiDIs and selUa1 exhibitionism. Lt. 
Merlyn Mohr, Campus Security detective 
said, "Moat of the time exhibitionists are 
allO your grabbers, It's an exhlbitlonilt 
. which 11 advancing, wbich. if he goes far 
enoUSh, Is a potenUal rapiat," 

After Sherry discovered the man had 
masturbated outside her door, "I called 
Campus SecurIty, describiOl the incident 
to them. They allked me at least 15 time
taking questions. About 15 minutes later 
they appeared - only to find the results of 
my mystery caUer." 

The dorms are patroled around the 
clock on foot and in car patrol, as the rest 
of the campus Is, Graham said. He said 
patrol inside the dorms is done on a 
regular basis, usually beginning at 11 
p,m. 

When a call is received. Campus 
SecurIty Captain Oscar Graham said, 
security's procedure is to let the location 
and who's turning in the complaint and 
then a car is dispatched, While the car Is 
en route, Graham said, the caller is 
asked more details of the Situation. such 
as what was said and the direction in 
which the sexual offender left. 

Lt. Mohr said that asking the detailed 
queations over the phone has helped lltop 
the joke complaints. Graham said dorm 
residents may "think we're !tiDing time 
and not responding but there's no use in 
running off in the wrong direction." Mohr 
added, "And if we hear the man is away 
from the area and what area he's in, we 
may be able to locate him and apprehend 
him right away." 

The women's fear is a normal reaction, 
Graham said, and is understandable. 
"They're startled if it never happened 
before. (But he added that the biggest 
percentage of exhibitionists are har
mles.~.) A good many times we get poor 
descriptions. It's not that the woman isn't 
trying. but their mind just goes blank , II 

60ger Stone, head resident of Daum 
and Marla Ellensberger. head resident of 
Stanley, said they hear more rumors of 
such occurrences than actual com
plaints . 

Ellenberger said it would be best If 
rumors could be cut down so students 
knew exactly what is going on. "A rumor 
starts," she said, "and one incident wUl 
become numerous, get blown out of 
proportion. the same incident will 
'happen' on several different fioors . , . 
because of rumors." 

Stone said it seems to him that the 
women's fears are "blown up, but then I 
can't lpeak from a women's per· 
spective." • 

"The first experience would be pretty 
shocking. People react differently," he 
said, adding that from his male 
viewpoint the number of actual com
plaints doesn't seem high. 

"You get a lot of tacky things, like guys 
trying to get kicks peeking into windows, 
We try to work on every complaint." 

Stone said 101utions to the situation are 
difficult because "a certain amount of 
people are going to be doing these things 
all the time," 

The letter proposed several IOlutions 
"in 'hopes of minimizing or ending in
cidents .. . 

"At least 10 or more lecurlty persons 
Ihould be hired, specifically for night 
duty. 'These gUards should patrol the 
areas in the city where selUa1 assaults 
and rapes are the highest. Guards should 
allO watch the mOlt uaed walkwaYI on 
campus, 

"Two Campus SecurIty guards should 
be in the main lobby of each dorm. One of 
the guards should walk through the dorm 
every half an hour, A direct phone line 
Ihould be installed, making contact to the 
guards very euy. 

"A pall-key adml_Ion system could 
be put into effect. In this cue. the hall 
doors would be locked at a designated 
time (voted OD by the floor) and only 
floor residents will have acce81 to en
trance, Doors could have glau panels 
installed 10 halIlIlemberi could lee who 
Is there. 

"Bolt locka should be Installed on every 
donn room door, Tbls would prevent 
entrance by unwanted people who Db-

Weather 
AU rilht, DOW. liIten up: It'llonna 

be nice tbiI week, 1M, with hiIbI in 
the 7OI1111der I high ..... urell)'ltem. 
and lows Mldom aettlina al low u 30. 
Look for clear Ikles (above) and 
Ientle breelel w.rtiDI warmly. By 
Friday you'll be cravlnl thrH 
01'II1II11, 
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Daily __ igest 
Truekers, union a"ree 

MADRID, Spain (AP) - Police battered leftist demonstraton 
with rifle butts, tear gl. Ind rubber bulletlln a bloody, two-hour 
clash in Barcelona Sunday and arrested more than 200 peraons 
in Madrid in a crackdown on growing unrest against Spain's new 
government. 

Several demonstraton were reported injured In Barcelona as 
marchen defied a government ban against demonstrations to 
shout (or liberty, urge amnesty for political prisoners and 
demand home rule for the Catatan region. Scores also were 
arrested. 

But police did not move against a right-wing march at the 
same time through Barcelona's streets, with some militants 
shouting for the resignation of Interior Minister Manuel Fraga, 
the man responsible for law and order. A left-right clash was 
a verted as riot police stepped between the two groups. 

In Madrid, a bid by rightists to demonstrate for continuation 
of the politics of Gen. Francisco Franco, the rightist hardliner 
who ruled the country for 36 years until his death four months 
ago, fizzled. 

A leftist attempt to demonstate Saturday night in the Spanish 
capital was squelched by the wave of arrests and massive show 
of police power. Police battled smaU groups of demonstrators in 
scattered areas of Madrid, and injuries on both sides were 
reported. I 

But fears of uncontroUable weekend violence appeared to 
have passed aIter the government ordered both left and right to 
stay out of the streets. 

The illegal Catalan Assembly, a group of center-left parties, 
said more thalL 20,000 demonstrated in Barcelona's streets. 
Demonstraton shouted "down with the monarchy" of King 
Juan Carlos and called police "asaassins." 

Swinging clubs, and at times rifle butts, police beat on au
tomobiles, waded into bars and chased demonstrators with tear 
gas smoke bombs. 

The reip in Spain 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Ill. (AP) - Trucks were roUing 

across most of the nation's highways again Sunday follbwing 
tentative agreement on a new labor contract between the 
Teamsters Union and the trucking industry ending a nationwide 
strike. ' 

Union officials ordered picket Hnes removed Saturday after
noon after the last of the trucking groups and the union an
nounced agreement on terms, and trucks started moving Sat
urday night. 

The industry sl1ifted into second gear Sunday and was ex
pected to be cruising at about normal Monday, when almost all 
of the big rigs were to be back on the road with the return of the 
400,000 drivers and warehouseworkers represented by the union. 

But effects of the three-day strike were still being felt, par
ticularly in the auto manufacturing industry. 

General Motors Corp. said Sunday it will have to keep its GMC 
truck and coach assembly operations in Pontiac, Mich., closed 
Monday, due to a shortage of parts caused by the strike. The 
plant, with 5,600 workers, was also closed Friday. 

However, another 2,000 maintenance and off-line workers at 
GMC's truck and coach plant in Pontiac will remain on the job, 
as they did Friday. . 

It had been feared that GM's Chevrolet truck line in Flint, 
Mich., would have to be closed, but foUowing settlement of the 

slrikeand receipt of more parts the company said this would not 
be necessary. 

American Motors Corp. had announced plans to close plants 
in Kenosha an~ Milwaukee, Wis., and Brampton, Ont., Monday 
but also canceled the scheduled closure after trucks started 
bringing in more parts. 

At Lancaster, Ohio, the Anchor Hocking Co., manufacturer of 
glassware, was to continue to be shut down Monday and its 1,500 
workers furloughed because its warehouse was full of mer
chandise which could not be sllipped during the strike. 

Terms of the strike-ending contract were worked out with the 
help of Secretary of Labor W. J . Usery Jr . in bargaining sessions 
at a hotel in a suburb northwest of Chical(o. 

Pope denies "ay ties 
VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pope 

Paul VI declared Sunday that 
accusations that he is. a 
homosexual are "horrible and 
slanderous insinuations." 

The charges were made by 
French author Roger Peyre
fitte, a self-proclaimed homo
sexual, in a 3,ooo.word article 
printed by the Italidn weekly 
magazine "Tempo. II Police 
have seized the magazine. 

Without mentioning Peyre
fitte by name, Pope Paul said in 
a brief address to a crowd of 
about 20,000 in St. Peter's 
Square: 

"We know that our cardinal 
vicar and the Italian bishops' 
conference have urged you to 
pray for our humble person, 
who has been made the target of 
scorn and horrible and sian
deroua insinuations by a certain 
press lacking dutiful regard for 
honestr and trut!). 

"We thank you all for these 
demonstrations of faithful piety 
and moral sensibillt~," the 78-
year-old pontiff added. , 

In his article, originally writ
ten for a French sex magazine, 
Peyrefitte wrote : "I said jn my 
last book with all due respect to 
a Pope, especially a living one, 
that he was a homosexual. U's 
weU known that Paul had as a 
boyfriend a movie actor whose 
name I am not going to mention 
but whom I recall very well ." 

• The Pontiff 

Assault 
talned a pau&ey or found a IoIt key. 

None of the people tntervlewed thoUiht the luUesled solutions 
10 the letter were very feuible. Stone said he thought the 
residents would get tired of having hall door pa .. keys after a 
month, if It ever got approved by the dorm government or ad· 
ministration. 

Graham said he would like to lee it but "you'd never get it by 
the adminiatratlon." 

"They (the adminiltratlon) want everything wide-open," he 
said. "And there'. alwayl the pouibUity.of someone else getting a 
key." 

. Livingaton Mid his immediate reaction to having pass key. ia, 
"How far does one have to go to keep a penon from fearing 
elements 10 society?" Llvtngston also said that II the pall key 
system wu in effect, after a .hort period of time he thought 
~ple would be requesting to drop it. 

Livlngaton said he would have the same reaction to having an 
officer permanently stationed in the dormitories at night. "Police 
in buildings to guard people II a bit represaive. We have adequate 
ataff in the buildings and security can already be caUed 1m
.mediately. " 
Graham approved of having an officer in each dormitory at 

night. "It would be nice if we had the manpower and money to do 
it. You have to have someone somewhat tratned, although It might 
not have to be an officer." However, Graham said he didn't feel 
even thll would stop sexual offender.. "When' people get 
motivated, an act II going to take place. If you could atop it In the 
dorm., they may; for eumple, seek an area between the dorms 
and Hbrary." 

Stone said he believed it would be a matter of identifying and 
whether the problem Is worth the cost of having an officer In every 
dorm. "I'm not qualified to make that decision," he added. 

"You could make the dorms totally secure," Stone said, "but 
students would have to pay and I doubt if they'd want to. Most 
people in the adminlltration feel the dorms are adequately 
secured. You're still going to have people slipping in." 

11Ie best thing women can do, all the officials contacted said, is 
tp get as good of a description of the sexual offender as posaible, 
immediately contact Campus Security, the head resident and 
resident allistant, and if posaible, see which way the offender 
fled . 

But there is always the other side. As Sherry said, "I was told to 
try to stall him while talking to them (Campus Sec)lrity) on the 
phone. When they get here they asked me if I followed him when 
he left!" 

Delay asked in city-suit 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

Sta" Writer 
A motion requesting a delay 

in the April 12 trial on a lawsuit 
that seeks a permanent in
junction to prevent Iowa City 
from selling urban renewal land 
to Old Capitol Associates was 
filed Friday by the plaintiffs, 
Charles Eastham, Jeanne 
Smithfield and Harold 
Bechtoldt. The plaintiffs' at· 
tomey, Bruce Washburn, asked 
the Johnson County District 
Court to postpone the trial until 
May 17. 

The motion asserts that the 
delay is necessary because 
more time is needed to com
plete pre-trial discovery 
proceedings and because 
"additional matter requiring 
further discovery" has come to 
light. 

That new information in
cludes, the motion alleges, "the 
possibility that the city has 
agreed to aUow Old Capitol 
Associates to take title to 
property without showing 
proper financing commitments 
as required by the land 
marketing documents and that 
the appraisal upon which the 
city based its determination of 
the fair market value of 
property being sold Old Capitol 
Associates is not in accord with 
acceptable appraisal 
procedures." 

City Atty. John W. Hayek 
filed a motion for the city 
resisting the request for a 
delay, say log the existence of 
the lawsuit "has the practical 
effect" of preventing the city 
from "closing out the urban 
renewal project." The city's 
motion also alleges that con
tinued delay "will work an 
irreparable harm on the city of 
Iowa City and upon the public." 

sequently allOWed. 
Eleven of the intervenors are 

themselves, or through 
relatives or businesses, in
vestors in We the People, Inc., 
which is an investor in Old 
Capitol Associates. 
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The acting reporters Ire nvarmed by othere who came to the 
JOhD F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Art. In Wuhinaton to 
view the premlerre .howing of .. AU the PresldeDt'. Men." Robert 
Redford, left, and Dultin HoUmln portray the flmed reportere 
Bob Wood ward and Carl Bem.tetn, respectively. Redl..,. wUJ lie 
In Iowa City April 18 for the premiere .bowing It Hancber 
Auditorium. 

New trainer-trial sought 
By LlNDA SCHUPPENER 

Starr WrIter 
Lynn Lindaman, a former UI 

athletic trainer convicted Feb. 
216 of lascivioUs acts with a 14-
year-old girl , has requested a 
new trial. In the motion for a 
new trial, it is alleged that 
Lindaman had not received a 
(air and impartial trial because 
his . confession to Ur Campus 
Security inyestigators should 
not have been admitted as 
evidence. 

Lindaman's attorney, Joseph 
Johnston, also cited "newly 
discovered evidence" about the 
confession, which he alleged 
can be sworn to by the former 
director of the Dept. of Tran-

by Garry Trudeau 

sporlation and Security, John 
D. Dooley. 

According to Johnston, who 
was also Dooley's attorney 
while Dooley was under in
vestigation by the UI for im
proper use of department funda, 
Dooley told Johnston that he did 
not believe Lindaman's 
statements were made 
"voluntarily, knowingly and 
intelligently. It Johnston also 
said because Dooley is out of 
town and he bas been unable to 
reach him , he is at present 
unable to file an affidavit and he 
requested time to contact 
Dooley. 

The incident tbat resulted in 
Lindaman 's conviction took 
place July 10 at the Field House 
wbile the girl was attending a 
UI summer sports camp. At 
that time, Lindaman was 
working as an athletic trainer 
and counselor at the camp. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

AN,qve ',nlsh A~eoryte bU<;kI<! 
w,th bonded·leather belt ~4 Q5 
Oon~ec-srytemedOllton S2Q5 
5end check or M 0 to !looon Dronets 
,'o\oI'tte~ Oller 200 S Mtchogon 
Ave Chcogo IL 60004 - Depr UI 4 
Include bI>i, "-Z' No Monte~ 
purchase nee"",,1Y Oller ends 
7,31 , 76 Votd where p<oobt'ed 
I"", ~ .. -, ................... ,.....,c. . ' .' . 

Assertion Training 
1: by 1: 

Professional Women Counselors 
at 

Women's Resource & Action Center 
beginning the first week of April 

call 353-6265 to register. 
\ 

APRIl9-JO, Sp.rn. APRIL J I, 3p.m. 
HANCHER AlJDIlORJUM, UNIVERSITY OF ~ 

10m AVMAIU AT HNOO lOX OOICI, lSH2SS 

April <) III HI ' \II ~ ,tudent 2.50 I on-studrllts-S4.00 
April ll- AII.' ,t"drnt SI.OO I Non·~dents-$3. 

\1ail Order Acc~rtl'd 

You·ve 
been there. 
nOW you 
can help 
them. 

They've gol a long way to 
go. In 8 world that Isn't e8sy. 
But with someone's help, 
they'll make It. What Ihey need 
I. a friend . Someone to let IS 

. confidant and guide. Perhaps. 
It could be you I. a S.'eslan 
Priest or Broth.r. 

The Sal •• lana of St. John 
BOlco were founded In 1859 to 

At a March 24 hearing on a 
motion by the plaintiffs to 
dismiss a petition of in
tervention filed by 24 citizens, 
the plaintiffs' attorney raised 
the possibility that a delay 
might be needed II the court 
allowed the 24 to intervene on 
the aide of the city, an in
tervention that the court sub-

Spring for a guitar! 
lerve youth. Unlike olher orders whose apostola!e has Changed 
with varying condlllon., the Salesl,ns always have be.n - and 
'111111 be, youth oriented. Today we 'r. h"plng to prepare young
Iler. lor the world Ihat awaits th .m tomorrow. Not an .asy 
'Ilk but on. which we welcom • . 

it takes rrore than a sirgle bullet 

To help you get into the swing of 
spring, West Music offers 
fantastic reductions on Sigma 
guitars 

And how do we go about It? By following the precepts of 
our lounder, Don Bosco. To crowd out evil with reason, religion 
and kindness with a methOd of play, lelrn and pray. We're 
trying to build better communille, by helping to creale better men. 

A. , Sale. Ian. you Ire guaranteed the chance to help 
the young In a wide r.nge 01 endeavor ... as guidance coun .. !
Of., "chnlcal and academic t .. cherl, a. coaches. 
ptychologll" . .. In bOya club •.• umm.r camp •... as mlaslon
arl ••. And you ar. glv.n the kind ollralnlng you need to 
.chleve your alms . 

to trigger a srot reard 

'round the vvorld 

rear 
founOOr ard director 

d t~ COOlmittee b irtJeStigate 
IXJlitical assassinatials 

george 'rusty' rhodes 
~ 01 "a 00ca00 of COlSPracy" 

ap-iI5,19767:30pn,IMU ballroom 
~ by LASA admiSSion is free 

SIGMA 
. .. . Ire Imported '" approved by C.F. Martin. The 
SIpna Buhar fllClory Is one of the most modern " 
technically advanced In the world . There I. I SIp!I 
Bult,r for everyone from the beginner to the mOlt 
sophlstlclted player. \ 

CR·7 
Clulie 
A beautiful guitar In the 

, Spanish tradition. 
Reg. $B9.50 
SprfnS Speclll 
$105.00 

POR·7 
Folk Guiur 
Picador model. Regular 
Sigma quality of sound 
and durability but with 
slight finish blemishes. 
Reg. $199.50 
Sprfnl Special 
$129.50 

• Guitar cases specially priced for spring 

OM-12·S 
12 Strins 
Adjustable neck rod, 
mahogany sides and 
back I and full rich 
beautiful tone. 
Reg. $184.50 
Sprfnl Spec'" 
$131.50 

• Other gultars, both new & used, specially priced 
• Choose from the 'area's largest selection 
• Complete lesson facilities & qualified instructors available 

mualc comDan~ I 

1212 5th St., C6rslvtlle 351·2000 
. ·Th. Sycamore Min 351·9111 

The Sale.lan family Is a large one (we are 'he third I.'gee, 
order) but a warm one. A community with In enthusla.tlc I.mlly 
leellng where hot only our lalenll are shared but our .hort
coming., too. II you leel •• we do, that service to youth tin be 
an Important minion In your lite, wa welcome your Int.r •• t. .----------.. I For mort Information .bout SaI .. I.n Prl .. l. and I 

Brother., mall thl. coupon to: 
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Iowa's image 
from farm 

to coal 
By TOM COLLINS 

Staff Writer 

When one thinks of Iowa, 
!ma,es of rich farmland and 
roWi of com stalks come to 
mind. But In the future, Iowa 
will allo be known for Its 
production of coal. The atate's 
lOuthem region Is rich In coal 
depoIltl - right now, Il00,000 
tons of unrefined coal are mined 
thel'e every year. 

"The competitive value of 
coal will increase al the 011 and 
gas lupplies in this country are 
depleted," said Dr. Lyle Sen
cUein, professor and 888lstant 
dlvlalon chief of the energy and 
mineral resources institute at 
Iowa State Unlvenlty . He 
believes that Iowa must further 
develop itl coal reserves to 
meet the countrY'1 fuel 
demands. 

Sendlein, speaking to a group 
of engineen assembled at the 
Highlander Inn Saturday 
celebrating the 87th aMual 
meeting of the Iowa 
Engineering Society, said, 
"Iowa has an estimated five to 
eight billion tons of coal. 

''The coal in the southwestem 
portions of the state Is very near 
the surface," said Sendlein, 
"but the deposits gradually get 
deeper toward the far westem 
part of the state and will require 
'deep' mining." 

One of the problems Iowa coal 
producers have always faced, 
according to Sendlein, is that 
the "coal contains from 4 to 6 
per cent sulfur." Sulfur is 
considered harmful to the en· 

(OWl hi. In estbnlted five to elpt bUUon loa. of coal, lad In 
&he western part of &he .tate to let It "UI require deep mlnlnl. 
Above II &he overburden or I .trlp mine aelr OIkalooll &hIt hid 
to be removed before the coal could be obtained. 

vlronment by the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
(EPA), which has stated that 
"new coal pllnts Clnnot proceu 
coal that has more than 0.6 per 
cent Iulfur," Sendlein said. 

"We cannot reasonably meet 
these environmental stan
dardl," said Sendlein. "But 
there II a proposal before the 
EPA to allow the sulfur content 
in coal, in populated areas, to 
reach 2.5 per cent, and In un· 
populated areas, no higher than 
6 per cent. 

"So far the EPA has not 
accepted the proposal," said 
Sendlein. 

Another problem In · the 
procurement of Iowa coal is in 
transportation. According to 
Sendlein, this Is "due to the 
Inequality of the railroad's rate 
structure for transporting the 
coal." He added that coal 
producers have had difficulty 
finding locations for the loading 
of the coal. 

Sendlein said he Is working on 
a $3 million Iowa coal 

development project. He said 
the project has two main goala : 
"To leam how to proceu our 
own coal, instead of sending it 
outside of the state for refining; 
and.to incorPorate coal mining 
with land restoration. 

"Today, all the coal in Iowa Is 
sold raw," said Sendlein. "We 
have constructed a proceulng 
plant at Ames, Iowa, but 
eventually we would like to 
work out a system where coal 
can be processed right at the 
mining site." 
- Sendlein added that If "coal 
minen can show the people of 
the state that reclamation of the 
land is part of the mining 
operation, then they will be 
more willing to allow mining on 
Iowa land." 

Sendlein concluded that 
"restoration of the land begins 
when the mining begins. 
Members of the coal develop
ment team are working on a 
plan to only move the land once, 
to make the land just as rich 
and maybe a little richer than it 
was before." 

Marathon 
Itlmy, but looked physically 
normal. "He has an hereditary 
form of MD called Duechehne," 
his mother said. "It gradually 
weakens all his muscles." She 
said he has difficulty running 
and climbln, stairs, and tires 
easily. That dido't stop him 
from dancing with everyone 
else. 

"If they put a kid on a poster 
who's In a wheelchair, people 
might not show up, because 
people don't like to see that kind 
of thing," Lillie said. "So they 
pick a kid who's cute, and not so 
bad off. This kid might make it 
a long time. I don't know." 

Four p.m. Everyone danced 
out of the Union into the sun
shine. They got. to the Pen
tacrest, turned left and con· 
tinued dancing, single file, up 
Clinton Street. 

They got to Burge dormitory, 
singing, "We're off to see the 
Wizard," and then danced back 
to the Union. 

-Six p.m. UI wrestler· 
footballer John Bowlsby won 
the contest of "sweatiest per· 

son." Other events included 
several people who volunteered 
to swallow goldfish, while 
someone went around with a 
hat, soliciting more money. I 

Eight p.m. Four hours to go. 
Asked how she was feeling, 
Kathy Wold said, "Just great." 
She patted her ·stomach. "My 
goldfish is still swimming 
around." 

Ten p.m. One observer noted 
that the dancen "seem to have 
toothpicks propping up their 
eyelids." 

Eleven p.m. It had just been 
announced that the new pledge 
total was $19,916. Everyone 
started thinking $20,000. They 
screamed, "We want more," 
and pounded on the dance floor . 

Asked to explain their chipper 
condition after 29 hours, one 
dancer said, "I'm hyperac
tive." Another noted, "When 
you get this many people going 
for one thing, the energy level Is 
so high that nothing can stop 
them." 

MIDNIGHT. The end. Draped 
on the wall at one end of the old 
ballroom, Jerry Lewis, well
known-actor-i:Omedian and MD 

Association national chair
person smiled warmly from a 
gigantic poster. The poster said, 
"I NEED YOU In the FIGHT 
AGAINST MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY," and Jerry 
pointed a stiff Uncle Sam finger 
at the 58 couples out of the 
original 65 who had made it. 

It was aMounced that there 
was a new pledge total. The 
dancers knelt down on the floor 
facing Jerry and set up a 
deafening drumroll . The new 
total placed on the total board 
came to over $20,000. The Old 
Ballroom vibrated. 

Only the awards and trophies 
were left to present. Besides 
Kravitz and Andersen, Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity took home a 
trophy for mOlt money pledged, 
about ~,OOO, to a fraternity or 
sorority. Beta Theta PI and Tau 
Kappa Epsilon together ac
counted for about half of the 
$20,000. 

Daum dormitory won first 
place for mOlt money pledged 
to an organization. Asked how 
Daum raised their money, one 
resident said, "It's all in the 
wrist action ." 

TELL I 
FRIEND 
ABOUT 

THIS AD 
(Before they tell you) 

2 Join for the price of 1" 

Now $1458 Only 

PIa PlalON 
PIa IION'I'H 
UNLIIIITID 
Vl8rrl 

FULL USE OF: 
Exercls. Equipment 
Swimming Pool 
Whirlpool Bath 
Sauna 
.&.un Oecks & Lamps 

_r."",!!. THE COST, SHARE THE FUN 
ONE OF OUR PROGRAMS 

CaU DOW aad reHrve a membenblp 
for younelf. 

l\opal _ealtij (entre 
351·5577 

OPEN: WIIUI,', 101 ••• t. 10p.lI. 
Stt,rdlf, 12·10p ••• 511. 12 t. 4 

Industrial 
system hinds 

universities 
by ROBERT ROOT 

8peelal to The OIUy (owln 
Richard OhmlM believes "It 

is not poulble for unlvenlties to 
tear thel1\Jelves away from the 
bosom of the Industrial system 
by reaffirming pure academic 
values and the autonomy of the 
intellectual life." 

His view reflects and 
responds to a growing debate in 
thE! academic community. 
When he lpeaks on politics and 
the Englilh profesaion at 3: 30 
p.m. April 5, in 304 EPB, his 
comments will echo throUih the 
university lupentrueture, for 
the iuues he raises in English 
are rising elsewhere as well. 

Ohmann Is head of the 
En,lIsh Dept. at We.leyan 
Unlvenlty, editor of "Collete 
Englllh" and has been con· 
ducting a tho~ugh analysis of 
the profession's stlte for 
several yesn. The results are 
found in his recen.tly publilhed 
book, "English In America: A 
Radical View of The 
Profeulon. " 

DOONESBURY 

ORGANIC 
~ERCHA'N1' 
Open until 9:00 

"To ,land apart from the 
Indu.trlal By.tem and It. 
menacing UIeI of knowledge, 
unlvenlties would have to be 
much more political-l_ pure 
- than they are. They would 
have to relinqullh the flattering 
Ideology of the Ivory tower, the 
dodge of academic freedom, the 
false security of 
professionalism, and all the 
trlPPinlB of neutrallty which 
conceal a subtler partisanship." 

Thla Is the context in which 
Ohmann's book should be 
placed . He analyzes the 
merltocratlc structure of the 
profeuion, and the dichotomy 
between how memben of a 
profeulonal elite view them
selves and how aoclety reea 
them. He examines ~he 
professional ol'lanilation and 
Ictivities' which define memo 
benhlp in that elite. He ob· 
serves that ", privUtled social 
group will generalize Its own 
interests, so that they will 
appear to be universal social 
goals ('What'lliood for General 
Motors .. .'). " 

Like. many othen concerned 
with changing the university, 
Ohmann aaerts that academic 
freedom alloWi academics to 
ignore social problems and 
student needs. Moreover, the 
stance of objectivity has the 
effect of promoting the status 

by Garry Trudeau 
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quo, the wlY of academic life 
mOlt bUllneuperaonl who 
disagree with David Packard 
lUll prefer. One such means of 
promotion II Freshperson' 
Compoaitlon : "Eng1Iah 101 haa 
helped, willy-nilly, to teach the 
rhetoric of the bureaucrats and 
teChnicians." . 

Unlike some other rldical 
crltlca, Ohmann does not 
believe the enllnllement of the 
unlvenlty with the industrial 
sYstem Is the result of con
spiracy or deliberate con· 
nlvance. Universities have 
,rown without conscious 
awareness of this interaction. 
But now they need to free 
themselves from the Industrial 
ayatem. 

To do this 0hin1M concludes 
that "they would have to shape 
academic policy to expressly 
political ends, aaklng not "how 
can we best tranamlt and im· 
prove the knowledge that 
exists?" but "whit knowledge 
do we and our students need for 
liberation?" This lies at the 
heart of the current concern 
over the unlvenity's role and 
Ohmann Is among the chief 
spokespersons for radical 
chaDle. 
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Special Support Services 
is sponsoring the followin 
workshop for interested . 
students 

LEADERSHIP STYLES 

"'A~lnM~nday, April 5. 1976 
7·9 pm, 

I .... ~"" Harvard Room, IMU 
Guest Speaker: Duane AJldenon, AI.oclate Profestor, 

Hllher Edueatloll 

CLEAR UP YOUR FUTURE IN THE HEAR AFROTC PROGRAM. 
What's up after colleaer That question is enough to 

get a lot of youna people down. 
Air Foree ROTC college graduetes have that worry, 

too. But their immediate future (and longer if they choose) 
is much more secure. As a commissioned officer, there's a 
aood job .... Travel. Graduate level education. Promotions. 
Financial security. f.\nd really, lots more. 

If you have two aeadlmic yelrs remainina, there's a 
areat 2·year AFROTC progrlm stili available to you. Look 
Into the details. We think you'll be pleasantly surprised. 
And pleasantly rewarded. 

Coblld Lt. Col. Roben Stein 
Fielclhollle, Rm. 2 
Pbooe »WtJ'I 

Put it .tl topther in Air Force ROTC. 

Parents' Weekend 

Thieves Market 
Arts and Crafts Sale 

Sat., April 10 
Outside, Riverbank 

(Rain date: Sun., April 11) 

Artists: Bring your own set-up. A registration 

fee, Students '3, Non-Students $7, 

will be collected at the marle.et. No 
pre-registration. 

The design concepts described below often make the d{fference between acceptable and 
out.tandlng performance. They represent the technical expertise and concern/or quality 
that have made Marantz the world's most respected line of audio equipment. 

t Full Complementary Symmetry Output 2 Direct Coupled Power Output 

Assures higher stability, better linearity and lower distor· 
tion than the quasi-complementary outputs used in the 
amplifier sections of most receivers. 

Provides wide power bandwidth. excellent low frequency 
transient response and improved damping factors . 

r---~1~O----,-----------L-----------~--------1 

High Perfo'rmance S WHY 
Phono Preamp 

Low noise and wide MaRANTZ 
dynamic range are of key ~ 
imponance in the circuit de- . 

sign of a phono s~ction. SrEREO RECEIVERS Three-stage Marantz receiv· 
ers utilize feedback -

equalized circuitry to main. SOUND BETTER. tain extremely low distor-
tion. 

9 
Flexible 
Tone Controls 

The versatile tone control 
system provides superior 
compensation for the wide 
variety of loudspeakers and 
accessories that can be used 
with Marantz receivers. 

• 
FM Dolby 

402 Highland Ct. 
338-7547 

I 
Heavy-Duty 
Power Supply 

High reserve power sec
tions ensure that Marantz re
ceivers will continue to meet 
specifications through years 
of steady petformance. 

· 4 
Steep 
Quieting Slope 

The quieting stope spec. 
measures a tuner's ability to 
provide good signal-to-noise 
petformance. It's a reliable 
indication of petformance 
quality. 

5 
Highly Sensitive 
RF Front End 

Superior selectivity Is as· 
sured by a four· gang tuning 
capacitor, while a dual · 
tuned RF interstage provides 
excellent image and spurious 
response rejection. 

De· Emphasis 
Network 7 

Ceramic IF Alters 6 Phase Locked Loop FM Stereo 
Demodulator 

To help you receive clean, 
quiet FM reception. 

Marantz receivel1 feature IF amplifael1 with ceramic fil
ters whose characteristics produce a 200 kHz nat passband 
thlt's linear in phue. This eliminates a major SOlUte of high 
frequency distortion and lOIS of separation. 

Helps assure low distortion, excellent stereo separation 
and superior noise rejection. 
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The right to choose death 

The individual'. rights in our society have been further 
strengthened by the New Jersey Supreme Court's decision 
last Wednesday aUoWing her father to lnalruct docton to 
terminate life supports that have sustained her since last 
April. 

In its 7-{) decision the court ruled Jhat a medical point 
arrives when the indivldual'l right to privacy and to chOOle 
death surpass the state's interests in preserving human life. 

of death. Karen Ann Quinlan'l heartbeat and relplration 
have been maintained artlflclaUy despite only intermittent 
brain activity. Because of this confUilon over definltlona 
many othen like Quinlan have had their Iivel unneceaarlly 
prolonged by the very techn010gy that was meant to help 
them. 

According to the court, "We think that the state's interests 
weaken and the individual's right to privacy ,rows as the 
degree of bodily invasion increases and the prognosis dims. 
Alternately. there comes a point at which the individual's 
rights overcome the state'l interests." 

In making Its ruling the court alao said. "thll declllon 
should be accepted by a society, the overwbelmln, majority 
of whose memben would. we think. In similar clrcUDlltancel 
exercise such a choice in the same way for themselves or for 
those closest to them." 

Karen Ann Quinlan feU Into a deep coma last April after 
allegedly consuming a mixture of tranquilizers and alcohol. 
Since then. her parents have battled the New Jersey courts to 
allow their daughter to "die with dignity." Karen's doctors 
long ago agreed there was no hope for. heUecovery. but 
refused to discontinue their efforts to sustain her. arguing 
that to do so would violate law and the ethics of their 
profession. 

With this decision, the court Indicated. future right-to-die 
cases may rely on this ruling without need for I cue-by-cue 
revie.w. At this point. the only way the Quinlan decilion can 
be reVersed is to be overruled by the United States Supreme 
Court. 

In effect, the courts had turned over to the docton the 
individual 's ri,ht to choose what medical treatment should 
be applied when there Is no hope of the patient's recovery. 

The period of waiting for the Quinliln. and the nation hal 
been an agonizingly long one as the courts deliberated over 
whether an individual whose life Is bein, hopelessly 
sustained has the right to die. B~t with thll decision. the 
courts have opened the door for aU those who are themselves 
being unnecessarily and painfully kept aUve, or Ire 
responsible for such penons, to make the decilion about the 
future without the interference of medical tecbnolo,y. 

This decision is rightfully that of the individual and the 
co~t has. although belatedly, acted correctly in returning 
this prerogative back to each of us. 

Part of the problem has been that the traditionally ac
cepted definition of death has been cessation of heartbeat and 
respiration. However, recent innovations in medical 
technology have enabled docton to prolon, life in the ab
sence of brain activity - now the accepted medical definition 

Surly on 'Sterling' 
1'0 'filE EDITOR: 

With all the lellers that have appeared 
. this year about the poor quality of The OI's 
reporting, I decided long ago not to waste 
my time and write yet another. But an 
error. a small one admittedly. forces me to 
take typewriter in hand. 

The March 29 front page feature on 
Grant Wood and his "model." Jay Joslin 
(misspelled in graph two) , was in
teresting ; newsworthy for front page, 
maybe not. (I'm one of those nasty jour
nalism students who still argues that we 
should have more straight news coverage 
of the national and international news. and 
less artsy-fartsy stuff.) But when 1 read 
that the paintings are hanging in Coe 
College's Sterling Library, I almos t 
choked on my coffee. 

As a former Coe student. and library 
worker. I feel I am aualifled to point out 
the damn building's name is "Stewart 
Memorial Library." NOT Sterling. Here 
we have yet another time when your 
"journalist" did not bother to check his 
facts. probably trying to recall the name 
from memory from the recent Des Moines 
Register story on the paintings. He could 
easily have checked the Coe bulletin right 
across from The 01 offices in the Main 
Library here, or called Cedar Rapids. 

Like I said, it's a little thing. But it again 
shows the lack of concern in The 01 camp 
for the decent, accurate news reporting 
that its readers have been ltegging for. 

How can editor-elect Bob Jones prol)08e 

m~re in~epth . back,round articles- for 
next year if the staff can't even get the 
names right yet? 

'Martial' ire 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mac McKinley 
NZ51 Hmerest 

1 just read with utter disgust the story· on 
the martial arts show by your Hal 
Clarendon (01. March 31) . For one thing, 
Tae Kwon Do was misspelled. For another 
thing. 1 did not appreciate your comments 
on Mortensen's students or his abilities. I 
don't know why he had trouble with his 
boards. but I do know it·s easy enough to 
get nervous In front of a crowd. I also feel 
his students are owed an apology. Just 
where do you. get your expertise in the 
martial arts. Mr. Clarendon? Mortensen is 
a second dan black belt. He didn't earn it 
overnight - it commands a litlle more 
respect than he was given. 

Furthermore. your comments on Aikido 
were way out of line. It·s a soft style where 
the opponents are thrown to avoid injuring 
them. Don 't be misled - arms can be 
broken by merely altering one 's technique. 
Your ignorance of the martial arts was 
further exemplified by your total lack of 
knowledge of forms. or the "dance" as you 
termed it . Form is an exercise which 
develops power, coordination. and .the 
ability to move around quickly in a fight 
with multiple opponents. 

No, Mr. Clarendon. when you're at
tacked In the street, you don't dance 

KRISTA CLARK 

around. You walk away to avoid fighting 
ignorant people. And If that doesn't work. 
you put them down as fast as you can and 
then run away. The purpose is not to kill. 
and that's why the demoll8tration didn't 
show that. 

Marty O·ConneU • .uS 
3rd gup brown belt 
5121 ol.m 

Kung-Fu fighting ..• 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The word Kun,-Fu means a mastery of 
an art, whether it is the ability to handle 
oneself in hand to hand combat or making 
the grand attempt to write a news story. 
From the report of the martial arts show 
last Friday (01. March 31). Hal Clarendon 
is not. by any stretch of the imagination, at 
that level of Kung-Fu. 

Clarendon supposedly reported events 
as he saw them. Obviously his vision was 
somehow Impaired. as there was no red 
sash on Herb Brown's garment or taps on 
his shoes. This obstruction in Clarendon's 
vision couid probably be contributed to the 
fact that he was observing from behind a 
pole in MacBride Auditorium. Due to hit 
use of such phrases as "ActinJ like any 
number of beast in the jungle," or "a tap 
dance worth a whistle from the crowd." 
when referring to Herb Brown. it can't be 
helped to think that this is a sign of racial 
prejudice on C1arendon's part as Herb was 
one of two blacks performing. 

Granted. those people exhibiting Tae 
Kwon Do had a little difficulty in breaking 

Interpretations 

, 

boards, but realize that this requires 
complete concentration. something dif
ficult to achieve with the constant flashing 
of cameras. What appeared to be dances to 
Clarendon was in fact Kung-Fu forms. 
Forms are a complicated set of 
movements of the Ie .. and hinds. They 
are used to develop grace. power. en
durance, balance, coordination and 
fighting. 

Because the forms may not look 
inherently potent to someone ignorant to 
the art, the Kung-Fu students did perform 
severjll breaking techniques. Clarendon 
faUed to mention this aspect of the show. 
From his article he was not at aU im
pressed. Perhaps If the 13-year~ld Eddie 
Parez had used Clarendon's backbone 
instead of the five boirds he broke In a 
single blow. Clarendon would have been a 
bit more convinced. Incidently. the same 
lad performed the form Willow Leaf Palms 
(not Willowy palms) . If Hal Clarendon 
wants "blood and JUts".... I strongly 
recommend he see .. JaWl ...... 

1 would like to extend an old saying as 
advice: "It il better to remain allent and 
thought a fool. than to speak and prove It." 

... and fiction 

1'0 THE EDITOR: 

S. Fae Brow. 
Herb BrOWll 
1lt N. olbt!4tue 

Hal Clarendon's story on the martial 
arts demonstration at MacBride Hall on 
March 28 (01, March 31), II a clever fiction 

with no basis in fact. The fiction begins 
with the title. "Martial arts show: the 
a,ony of the feet." Wh'at agony? Breaking 
boards does not hurt, and there is no other 
foot-to~bject contact in karate that I can 
think of. Even when you miss breaking a 
board you feel the impact but it doesn 't 
really hurt. 

Then there's the opening sentence of the 
Tae Kwon Do section of the story ' "Tae 
Kwon Do. a style of karate which stre es 
feet techniques, is performed on stage by 
Kent Mortensen and his class of coughing. 
hacking, gasping practitioners ." Who was 
coughing, hacking. or gasping? None of us 
who took part in the Tae Kwon Do part of 
the show can think of even one person who 
might have given the biased observer the 
idea that the class was on stage to do an 
impreSSion of having pneumonia. 

The second sentence begins: "None of 
them looks tough enough to warp a paper 
bag ..... That is a gratuitous smear. The 
whole point of Tae Kwon Do and many 
forms of karate is that it employs physics, 
not weight or strength . So what we look 
like is Irrelevant in judging our com
petence in Tae Kwon Do and irrelevant 
generally. 

Should we have looked "tough7" What Is 
"tough," and how did we fam 

Kent Mortensen. second degree black 
belt. is a gentle man and a good teacher. 
He has taught us. as his teachers taught 
him. that one does not learn Tae Kwon Do 
to be tough, except in seII~fense. To him 
and to many of us. Tae Kwon Do is 
primarily an art form . though It does have 

. Transcriptions '~ Cate~orizing humanity 

practical application. 
So if we forgot to swagger, Hal, and show 

our biceps, triceps, or whatever your 
definition of "tough" is, we're sorry. Drop 
by our class some time (third floor, Field 
House, 7 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays), 
and we'll try to make it up to you. 

IUnia H_ltf 
North Llberiy 

Grades 'relevant' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The March 28 DI had a letter about 

liberal arts colleges and grades. 

Liberal arts education can involve 
learning a smattering of everything, but I 
feel the term "liberal" refe.rs more to 
"liberation" from tendencies that inhibit 
self awareness. Learning about the world 
thus becomes only a step in learning about 
yourself. 

Grades should symbolize not. the 
memorization of static facts. but rather 
the student 's ability to organize and add to 
his knowledge. That ability transcends 
individual specializations. making the 
grading process relevant in any course the 
student takes. (this is the ideal situation.) 

Richard L. MUler 
429 N. Gilbert 
Iowa Clly 

As a rule I don't like surveys or the people who 
make and use them. We all have our prejudices. 
and there's something about compiling numbers 
and codes to describe human activity that tum. 
me off. I especially don·t like It when thole 
numbers are held up to me by a Chesblre cat, 
grinning at his knowledge and my ignorance. 

terestinJ. It was done by Harriet Douthitt, a 
Rhetoric TA and comm research penon, and it's 
something called a ~tudy . The results come out 
in the mandatory computer readouti and are 
expressed In things like qilorts and z .. cores. As 
Harriet tranalated for me, however, I began to be 
interested. 

The kindl of priorities whleb leparate ~ 
culturaUy biased from the personally blued are 
reflected in statements like: "Gradin& II fair. 
Excellent Itudents Ihould receive credit for 
being excellent. Gracie Inflation baa done lerious 
dillervlce to the exc,llent student because be II 
no 10000er d1Icernl61e." Here the culturally 
biased agree pretty Itronaly and the penonally 
biased disagree pretty Itrong!y. 

What bothen me I. that both grading 
philosophies have their jllltification, yet they 
seem in direct conflict. That we can nlme the 
paradox doeI nothin& to eliminate It. It Is sUIl 
true that even in a sinJle proaram (like 
Rhetoric) there it a pronounced 'Plit between 
culturally aDd per'IOIIIlly bia.led teaehen. And 
the Ituclent'l grade (and. of course, society's 
Interpretation of that lrade) II II much I fune

' lion of chance as It II of the Itudent'l work. But 
the arade ltaelf doeIII't reflect that . Johnny with 
an A leta into law ICbool or nurslna and Johnny 
with a C doeIn't. 
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Surveys and the computer printouts which 
contain their results have become the exclusive 
test for truth. Used to be that If the Bible said It, 
it was true. Then If you could pbrue It in a 
metaphor It had a kind of Iruth, or in a 
mathematical equation. Now It seems you need 
an armload of computer printouts to ,et anyone 
to believe what you say. I know people who will 
hesitate about deciding whether It'l day or night 
until they survey the data and come up with 
some "solid" proof for their decision. Even then. 
like as nol, they'll raise questlonl about the 
method of the survey before they decide to let up 
or ,0 to bed. 

Another thing I don't like about surveYIIl1bat 
they've become the exclusive province of a queer 
breed of academics known al comm resear
chers. These people have "hard" and "10ft" data 
to throw at you, a com~r at the center of their 

. universe and a languale of their own. They talk 
In terms of protopoltulatel. kurvel and 
lemantic ·dlfferentiall. They claim their 
research is in communications. I have the naive 
belief that studyin, Engllih meana you are doin& 
research in communlcatinJ. It bothers me that 
two people who are both call1n& their field 
communlcltlons can't even .underltand eaeb 
other. What's more. my kind of commllllication 
research deall In Ideal. and I keep IUII*tin& 
the comm reaearchen of bein& more wWin& to 
pamper a Itatlstic th.an to push It Into an Idea. 

However. despite thiI reticence about lurvey', 
I recently ran acrou one that WII klnd of In-

The IUbject il grades. Harriet lurveyed 30 
Rhetoric teachen, asking them to establilh 
priorities reJarding various statements about 
the gradin, procea. The statements ran,ed 
from "Grades are evil," to "Quality mUit be the 
primary luideline in gradin, ." The teacben had 
to rate the Importance of the statements to the 
way they graded on a one-to-aine ICBle. Con
.010111 rallied from general agreement with, 
"My duty prof_lonaUy la to reflect as ac
curately al poulble to. my students their 
PfOtP'eII In an area of whleb I am I cOmpetent 
JudIe," to leneral disagreement with, "Jud&in, 
on an objective.amparative bull 11 bid. W. 
reaponalble for ilia like Impotency in males 
and inferiority !eelln .. in general." 

The relJlOlll8l didn't seem very affected by 
whether you were a TA or a reaular faculty 
member, male or female, or had tauaht for one 
year or two. What became clear, however, was 
that. the responden~ tended to divide into two 
dlItinct types, The types reflect dlfferina billies 
about gradea which Harriet hal called "per
IOnal" and "cuItlD'aI." and appadntly the break 
between the two II pretty pronounced 
(ItaUltically IiInlncantl. One could normally 
expect two or three people to I11IWW the 
quelUona IImUarly on eaeb end 01 the ICBlt and 
the I'IIt of the &rouP to be more or leu In 
qreement. But Harriet found n .... -perfect 
aareement In the l'llpolllel of nlDe out 01 15 In 
one IfOUP and ellht out of 15 In the other. 

"Gradel block lumin,. Students spend more 
time psyching the teacher out than learnln& bow 
to read and write. I, Here the personaDy blued 
agree and the cultlD'aDy biased dillaree. 

The culturally blued qree with ltatements 
like: "Gradin& baa motivational value. Gradel 
are a method of eUcltin& hlIber quality work 
from ItUdenta." They disaaree with ltatements 
like: "The teaeber-helper role 11 in contradiction 
to the role of public evaluator." 

The penonally blued aroup ...... with 
ltatements like: "The unlvenlty tri .. to make 
teachers balance different IOIiI (comparilOn VI. 
Improvement> ... the orpnlzatlon Impolel a 
ICblzopbrenlc IcleoIoIY oIlI'adin&. on III." They 
dillaree with statements like: "I bave a 
reaponalbWty to my culture to c .... 1Iy Ituclents 
In a manner whlch aeeurately reflecta a set of 
expectatlona 01 that Itudellt'l ablllty." 

The Important _ lin \I defbl\tion. Harriet 
seeml to have &lven III workable tennl for the 
apllt between 11'1_ philoIoph\eI. One teacher 
&Iv" JOhnny a C because hlI work llibout at the 
median of the claM. Another telchtr would &lve 
him an A because he hal warted IIICIlmprovtd to 
the hl&lat point poIIlbie for hinl. The flrsf 
teach. II IootiDI at II'ldIq as a cultlD'll 
responslbUlty i the HCOIId ... It II I .. t 01 
deciliona relevant primarily to tile individual 
student. 

My own position I. muddled. If 1 vade an 
Illiterate paper hllh, hopin, to encourale the 
Indlvldualltuclent to do better, I'm enCOlD'I,lnl. 
even aclvocatin&, Illiteracy. If I arade It low, I'm 
euin& my cultural COIIICience. but perhaps 
dllCOurllin& thlt Ituclent from try\n& to read 
Ind write better (and 10 reap hII rewards In hlah 
lI'adeI) . If I demand that Itudenll muter what I 
teach for an A there will be damn few A' •. If the 
Vadel are low, however, there', damn little 
Incentive to muter the material I teaeb. It'. the 
.tudents' own fault. of course. They're the onel 
who believe their vades are Important. Butlt'l 
aIao the teacben' fault. They're the ones who 
continue to live with an evaluatlveayltem 10 rife 
with paradoxical atandardI. 

Ah, weD. Perblps my cancem II jlllt 
IUblimated jeaJouq. Gradel, Uktaurvty I'tIUltl , 
are numbfn lrytn& to reprwent too much. The 
anawerl lren't that ...,.. The comm resear· 
eben, tbouIb, .... the eIIITIlIt pun.on of The 
Truth I'm lun 100kinI for. They're ~ 011 .. 
Iettin& the juicy jobs whlIt I'm Ir)'Ina for lenure 
~ the unemployment line. It'. a world which 
lIk.. abbnvlatioal and ac:ceptI dicbotomlel. 
'l'htrt alD't no jUltice. 
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Postser.pts 
ISPIBG Stipends 

The Iowa Student Public Interest Relearcb Group 
(lSPIRG) bu moved back the deadline for turnlnlln ap
plications and propollll for the ISPIRG Summer Intern 
ProtrBm. TIle new deadline Is April 9; students selected u 
Internl will be notified April 23. 'nlroUlh ' this prOll'Bm, 
Itudenta will receive ltipends for conducting researclI on 
public Interest illues 01 importance to Iowans. The Collegiate 
~latlons CounclI hal allocated to ISPIRG funding 
equivalent to four full-time poaitioDl. Th_ poaltions are 
open to students ellglble for work .. tudy. OutstIDding 
projectl presented by Itudents not ellgible for work .. tudy 
will be funded from outside IOUrces, If pollible. Propoaal 
gulde11n. and application forms are avaUable at the ISPIRG 
offices at Center Eat and the Activities Center. For more 
Information, call 351-0742 or .7049. 

Parent Lunelaeon tlekets 
Tickets for the Parents' Weekend Luncheon April 10 are on 

sale at the Union Activities Center or Dean of Students office. 
Colt II $3.75. . 

Grievanee' list 
. Thil week, members of the Revolutionary Student Brigade 
will be circulating enormoUi rolls of paper a8 "shit lists." 
Students are Invited to describe all their gripes and 
dil88tisfactions with their education, living quarters, etc., at 
the University of Iowa. 

Canoe trip 
The Division of Recreational Services will sponsor a canoe 

trip on Iowa's scenic Yellow River April 100n. For more 
information call the Field House Recreation Office, Room 
113, at 353-3494. 

Leeture 
Richard Ohmann, Wesleyan University, wlU speak on 

"Politics and the English ProfeSBion" at 3:30 p.m. today In 
Room 304, English-PhiiOBOphy BUilding. Ohmann will also 
participate in an informal discussion session at 7:30 p.m. 
today in Room 304, English-Philosophy Building. 

Wheel Boom 
Howard Weinberg will host Open Mike from 8-U p.m. today 

In the Union Wheel Room. 

National Librarfl Week 
In conjunction with National Library Week (April 4-10) the 

Public Library is introducing its new lending collection of 
sculpture reproductions.The 24 pieces will be on display in the 
Library's south display case through April 12 after which 
they may be borrowed free by the public for a period of one 
month. The collection contains reproductions of sculpture 
from all periods from ancient Greece and Egypt through the 
20th century. A background description for the borrower's 
use will accompany each piece when it is loaned. 

MEETINGS 

Beginners Folk Dancing will meet from 7:30-9 p.m. today 
In the small gym , Women's Gym. 

Sedaven HOUle will sponsor a free meal at6p.m. today, 503 
MelrOle Ave. 

The Newcomen divilion of the University Club will have a 
dessert-bridge plirty at 7:30 p.m. today at 105 7th Ave. N. For 
reservaUons call Ms. Karl Giese. 

Tranlcendental Meditation will sponsor an introductory 
lecture at 7:30 p.m. today at 132'fz E. Washington St. 

The IMU Committee will meet at 4 p.m. today in the Union 
Northwestern Room . 

fli,9Jt-~1k 
,/1.uu {).itunuu/P 
- a Malcolm diamond 

seiling quality diamonds 
for over half a century. 
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Bartel calls it quits A career In IIW
wllhoulllW SChOOl. 7 years • In local politics 

Whal can you do wilh only a bachelor's degree? 
Now Ihere IS a way 10 bridge Ihe gap bel ween an 

undergraduale education and a challenging. respon
Sible career . The Lawyer's Assistant IS able 10 do 
work tradllionally done by lawyers. By BILL GRIFFEL 

Staff Writer 
Richard Bartel, chairperson 

of the Board of Supervisors, is 
resigning as supervisor by July 
1. 

The local Democratic 
politician and party maverick is 
calling it quits after seven years 
in local politics. 

"I would bave been better off 
financiaJly if I had gone around 
scratching everybody's back 
like everyone else does around 
here," Bartel said Sunday. 

Since December Bartel has 
had a job u safety officer at 
Woodward Hospital for the 
mentally ill and retarded north 
of Des Moines. He says local 
"political pressure" has been 
brought to bear on state of
ficials to have him removed 
from his job at Woodward. The 
local politicos, Bartel says, 
have cited a "conflict of in
terest" between his state job at 
Woodward and his position a8 a 
supervisor - because he is both 
an elected official of the state. 
and its employee. 

Bartel is earning $14,014 at 
Woodward and $10,900 as a 
supervisor. 

Bartel listed the resignation 

of Supervisor Robert 8ums 
Jan . 1 as "the crowning, 
achievement" of his three years 
on the board. 

Bartel and Burns feuded 
continually throUlhout Bartel'. 
political career in Johnson 
County. -

When Bums first announced 
his resignation Sept. 1, he said, 
" The situation in Johnson 
County government has 
deteriorated to the point where 
my effectiveness has been 
diminished. " 

When contacted by The Dally 
Iowan Sunday, Burns said, 
"Richard Bartel has done an 
extreme amount of damage to 
Johnson CountY . . If he does 
resign, it will be the first con
structive thing he has done. 
However, he has not handed in 
his resignation and his word is 
notoriously unreliable. I 
wouldn't count too heavily on 
his resignation until it is sub
mitted in writing." 

From 1968-1970 Bartel was 
justice of the peace for Sharon 
Township. 

Bartel says a local attorney 
advised him to build up his 
justice of the peace business by 

riding around with patrolmen so 
they would send bIm their 
traffic cases. As JP. he sup
ported and gave testimony in a 
case brought by the American 
Civil Liberties Union 
challenging the con-
stitUtionality of the JP court 
system. The JP courts were 
later ruled unconatltutlonal and 
have been subsequenlly 
replaced by the Magistrate 
Courts as part of the overhaul of 
the criminal jUltice system. 

From 1Wo-lm Bartel wu 
coDlta~le of Sharon Township_ 
The job Involved serving 
complaints and subpoenas for 
the sheriff. 

As constable, he filed charges 
againat the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors for an 
alleged violation of the open 
meetings statute. The charges 
were later dropped In police 
court but Bartel claim. that 
because of his threat, county 
government bas become more 
open. 

Bartel said, ''The more open 
and public the Board of 
Supervisors are, the better the 
chances are that open and 
honest government will survive 

Lebanese relDain ' divided; 
peace. bickering continues 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 
Fighting raged between Chris
tian and Moslem factions of the 
splintered Lebanese army in 
the rocky hills east of Beirut on 
Sunday despite the latest truce, 
while politicians bickered over 
ways to end the civil war. 

Police estimated about 130 
persons were killed through the 
day, chiefly along ragged front 
lines separating mountain 
towns transformed by the war 
from summer resorts Into ar
med camps. 

Oil industry sources said Syr
ian-backed Palestinian guer
rillas of the Saiqa group took up 
positions in an American-owned 
oil terminal and refinery at 
Sidon, 25 miles south of Beirut, 
with the intention of taking 
control of gasoline supplies 
from Moslem army rebels. 

The sources said !pere had 
been no shooting so far at the 
complex, wbich handles oil 
pumped from Saudi Arabia. The 
move was seen as an attempt by 
Syria to enforce the cease-fire. 

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat issued an appeal for 
President Suleiman Franjieh, a 
Christian, to comply with leftist 
Moslem demands to resign. Sa
dat said Franjieh's resignation 
"could mark the start of a solu
tion to the Lebanese crisis." 

In another development, radi
cal Palestinian guerrilla leader 
Dr. George Habash vowed to 
block the peace mission of 
American diplomat L. Dean 
Brown, who arrived in Beirut 
last week. Habash threatened to 
fight any Palestinian groups 
dealing with the United States. 

In the United States, Demo
cratic presidential candidate 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson told in
terviewers on CBS' "Face the 
Nation" that efforts were being 
made to set up a peacekeeping 
force in Lebanon but did not 
elaborate. 

The mountain combat -
mainly in the villages of Mtein, 
Aintoura and the Bologna woods 
- was particularly bloody 
because enemy Moslem and 
Christian army remnants 
splattered each other with 
heavy artillery shells and mor
tars. 

Moslem and Christian gun
men also exchanged machine 
gun and light weapons fire in 
the capital despite the two-day
old truce called by advanCing 
leftist Moslem forces to give 
peaceful settlement a chance. 

In Beirut, where front lines 
have been stationary Cor four 
days, the young street gunners 
restricted their fire to sniping 
and light weapons exchanges 

without any change in positions. 
Private armies on both sides 

said the truce was still in effect, 
even in the face of a death count 
nearly as high as those during 
the ll-month-old civil war's 
most ferocioUi ' moments early 
last week. The war has taken 
more than 14,000 lives. 

Over-all leftist cbleftain 
Kamal Jumblatt agreed to the 
cease-fire Friday under intense 
Syrian pressure, which included 
a veiled threat of invaSion, only 
on condition Franjieh resign 
and a replacement be elected 
within 10 days. 

But with two days gone by, 
Franjieh's Maronite Christian 
alUes wel'e still posing condi
tions for attending a parliament 
meeting to modify the con
stitution and -open the way for 
an early election. 

The Maronites, a sect linked 
to Roman Catholicism, have 
traditionally held the greatest 
amount of political and eco
nomic power In Lebanon. ' The 
Moslem fighters are after a 
greater share of power. 

The 65-year-old president 
himself was reported deter
mined to cling to office until a 
succellor is chosen, making 
sure he rtains some say in 
picking the new man. 

IISvying into Spring" 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
Saturday, April 24 8:00 pm 

Reserved Seat Admission-$1,50 
Hancher Box Office 

"An Iowa City Bicentennial Program" 

1'1 .. 1."11 
MAIL ORDER FORM 

My first choice of LOCATION Is: 
_ Main Floor 
_ Balcony 

In accordance with sales dates, please mail 
tickets to (please print) : 

Name 

Street/P.O. Box No. Phone No. 

City State Zip 

NOTE: Tickets wiN be available from the Box 
Office by direct sale beginning AprIl 6. 

No. of Tickets 
Total Amount of Order .. $ _ -=--=:-:--_ 

_ Check enclosed payable to HANCHER 
AUDITORIUM 

_ Charge my MASTER CHARGE Account: 

• Card Number 

Bank No. and letters 

Authorizing Signature 

Mall this form with payment to: 
Hancher Bo)( Office 
Hancher Auditorium 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Please Include a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 

in Johnson County ." 
Since his election to the board 

in 1m, Bartel has campaigned 
for what he terma government 
without "manipulation and 
corruption. " 

"Things jUit don't happen In 
Johnson County unless 
everyone has their fingers In the 
pie," Bartel said. 

His 1972 election was 
challenged by C.P. Walters, an 
unauccellful candidate In the 
election. Walters alleged that 
Bariel was a convicted felon 
and was ineligible to hold public 
office. District Court Judge 
William Eads later ruled In 
Bariel's favor. Recently, the 
supervisors voted 2-1 , with 
Bartel in the minority, not to re
imburse Bartel for his legal 
expenses, which were "about 
$12,00." 

Bartel has been instrumental 
in saving the Close Mansion, 
which was to have been 
replaced by an apartment 
complex, from the wrecking 
ball. He recently revised the 
county road-oiling contract, a 
move he says will save the 
taxpayers money. 

Three monlhs of InlenSllle training can gl\le you 
Ihe skills- Ihe courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one of the sellen courses oltered- choose 
Ihe city in which you want to work. 

Since 1970. The Inslltule for Paralegal Tra,nlDg 
has placed more Ihan 1200 graduates In law firms. 
banks. and corporations in oller 75 cities. 

If you are a senlo! ot ·high academic standlDg and 
are interested In a career as a Lawyer'S ASSistant . 
we 'd like to meet you . 

Conlact your placement ollice for an IDterVlew w,th 
our representative. 

We Will Y'Slt your campus on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 13 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 Soulh 17lh Slreel Phil.delph la. Pennsylvania 19103 
1215) 732·6600 

. 

Shop in Iowa (:ity 

TODAY 
Monday, April 5, 197q 

All Sale Books 
Reduced to 
Half Price 

IMU BOOKSTORE 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Hours: M-F 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

No retums, no student discounts on sale. books 
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Levis· 
Movin'On 
New Look Jeans 

The eight-paneled 
Levi's Jeans are stitched 

to flatter. Wilb a lean 
European fit that flares 

to a big 26" bell. In 
washed denim. All 
wilb Levi's famous 
quality and comfort 
Iba. make Ibe good 

looks last. 
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BlUed on 'fH!a' eoratro' 

Republicans endorse land-use 
By MARK KLEIN 

Staff Writer 
A state land-use program WBI 

endorsed by a narrow margin at 
Firat Congrellional District 
Republican caucus in Macbride 
Auditorium Saturday. 

The plank, adopted by only 
three votes, endorsea a Itate 
land-use plan, providing that 
such a plan Is based on local 
control, subject to st.te 
guidelines. 

With five abstentiona, the 
plank was .dopted on a 285-282 
vote. Among the 572 deleg.tes 
attending the district caucus, 
there were also 73 junior 
delegates. 

Along with the adoption of 
other planks for the district 
platform, the caucus elected 

reprelent.lIV81 for varlou. 
committee.. Tbe district 
platform will be carried to Del 
Moinea on July 17 for the State 
Statutory ConventiOll - whlcb 
focuae. on Iowa' I state plat
form. 

LaVerne LarlOn, Johnson 
County Republican chair
person, said that supPorters of 
the land-uae plank "believed 
IOmething could come about" 
from a Iand-uae plan and that 
"such a plan should be under 
local control." 

The pl.nt offered nothing 
specific, Larson said, rather "it 
set up something that the 
delegatea can follow" at the 
state Statutory Convention. 

Elected to the State 
Republican Platform Com
mittee from the lit District 

were : Ed Kelly of Fairfield, 
State Rep. Harvey Holden of 
W.shington and Letter SchIck 
of Davenport. 

Slected to represent the lit 
District in the party'a State 
Central Committee were: John 
Axel of Muscatine .nd Jane 
Eastin of Bettendorf. 

The land use plan was the 
only plank that caused any 
controversy at the convention. 
The caucus also approved a 
plank calling for the death 
penalty for crimes such u 
murder with a kidnaping, malS 
murder, political 88I8lSlnation 
or attempted aS8881lnation of 
the President. 

Among the planks of the 
district platfonn which were 
approved are : 
-a commendation of the 

admlnlatratiODl of President 
Ford and Gov. Ray; 
-a declaration calling for the 

Republican party of Iowa to 
declare Crawfordsvllle u the 
birthplace of the National 
Republican party; 
-a re8Olution encouraaing 

cItizens to solve local govern
menlal problems with local 
decillona; . 
-a plank supporting In

creased exemptlona for federal 
ealate and alate inheritance 
taxes; and 
-a declaration calling for the 

elimination of unneceslary 
federal regulations. 

neither the Hepubllcana nor 
Democr.t. repre.ent , 
majority of the /llUon '. votera. 
Re,llItered Republic.n. are 
outnlmlbered nearly 2", to one 
by realatered Democr.ts, but 
the greateat number of voters 
are the Independents who are 
not affiliated with any political 
party. 

"AI long u the IItrength of the 
Republican party I. not In 
numbers, It Is Imperative that It 
be In Ideal," Leach Aid. 

MOlt problems f.clng feder.I, 
,tate and local governments .re 
nonpartilan, Leach 1t.1d, .nd 10 
what needs to be articulated II a 
"new reasonabJene81." 

Sihanouk steps down 

The caucus defeated by wide 
margins proposed pIanka 
calling for lowering tbe 
majority needed to approve 
bond ilSUei from 80 per 'cent to 
50 per cent; for changing the 
legislature 10 • Ilngle-houae 
body; and for repeal of the 
slate'a motorcycle helmet law. 

Also at the district COlI
ventlon, James Le.ch, 
Davenport, Republican can
didate for Congre81 from Iowa 'a 
lit Diltrlct, called for "new 
reasonablenells" on 
Congressional and Legilll.tive 
issues. 

On flleal reaponalbUlty, he 
said, "The notion tha t • country 
c.n .pend Itself into prOlperity 
II worthy of serioui rethinking. 
It Is true th.t IOvemment 
spending can create jobs. It II 
also true that unrelltralned 
government spending c.n 
create jobl_De8I." 

as Cambodia figurehead The District Presidential 
Caucuses wUl be held June 18 In 
Des Moines. 

The State Presidentl.1 
Convention follows on June 19iD 
Des Moinea. The Republican 
Natio/lll ConventiOll will occur 
August 1&-111 in Kansas City. 

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -
Prince Norodom Slhanouk, the 
political juggler who kept Cam
bodia out of the Indochina War 
for years. has resigned 88 cam
bodia's titular head of state, 
Radio Phnom Penh aMounced 
Monday. 

A recording over the radio 
said Slhanouk'resigned to fulfl1l 
an old vow" to retire completely 
and forever from the polltlcal 
scene." 

Ousted in a 1970 coup by pro
West generals, Sihanouk be
came the international spokes
person for the Khmer Rollle 
inaurgents. They restored him 
to figurehead leadership after 

,they defeated the anti
Communist government last 
spring. 

The real power was held by 
Khmer Rouge leaders who sup
planted him during his fiveyear 
exile in Peking. 

Slhanouk, 53, was believed to 
be in Phnom Penh on Monday, 
but immediate confirmation 
was not possible. 

On a visit to North Korea last 

November, he told Japanese 
correspondents his position In 
the new -CIffitiodian govern
ment involved no reaponalbiJIty 
for atate polley. 

He said Cambodia w.s being 
ruled by a collective leadership 
of 10 officials of equal position, 
including Premier Penn Nouth 
and Deputy Premier Khieu 
Samphan. 

One Western diplomat who 
formerly served in Indochina 
said Sihanouk in many ways 
"represented the easy life be
fore 1970." 

Now, he added, "It appears 
that the new regime Is 80 con
fident that they don't need him 
any more. At one time they 
were probably worried about 
his lingering support among the 
peasants. " 

Sihanouk returned trium
phantly from exile to Phnom 
Penh In September 1975. He was 
met by Khmer Rollle soldiers, 
Buddhist monks, workers and 
civil servants, but most of 
Phnom Penh's residents h.d 
been evacuated by the Khmer 

Live entertainment 

every night 

Mon - Ttl/ns 

Chris Frank 
Swing music, plano, guitar & vocals 

Fri & Sal 

Captain Blink 
The OPEN Mon.-Fri. 3 pm·2 am, Sat NOON-2 am 

~El\ER})lP1TY 
1310 Highland Court 351·9595 

Billy Taylor, Pianist & 
Master of Ceremonies 

THE NEW YORK 
JAZZ REPERTORY 
COMPANY 

presents a special 
bicentennial 
salute TO THE 
HISTORY OFJAZZ 
IN AMERICA. Billy 
Taylor will be 
pianist, reader 
and Master of 
Ceremonies of a 
group of 20 known 
jazz musicians In a 
program 
appealing to both 
jazz aficionados 
and the casual jazz 
listener. 

April 19 & 20 
8 pm 

Students 3.50 2.50 1.50 
Non-Students 5.00 4.00 3.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
Hancher Box Office Hours: 

M·F 11·5:30 Sun. 1-3, 353-6255 

Sihanouk 
Rouge to work in the coun
tryside. 

In his 15 years of real power, 
Slhanouk managed to walk a 
tightrope of neutrality, as the 
Indochina war grew around 
Cambodia. 

In 1965, Slhanouk broke rela
tions with the United States, 
claiming the Americans were 
making bombing intrusions. 

Leach emphasized that 

W"'*niIl>ta : 1: •• ' ;10 
Sat.-&In.; 1:10, 3;10. 1:10, 7; •• 1:10 

a...... I Twin. EM! DI Sta .. J Codar RapkII 
Plou I N_ollno 
Coed ~olrfleld 

Cinema I Billy Jack AdmlaloD - Adults $2.50; CbUd $1.00 

fr!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!UJ() 

belmondo delon 
BOQ8ALINO 

After a brutal ftslfll11t over a girt two hoods become bosom 
buddies and set out to con1Tolthe MalsEMlies IJ1derwO(ld, As 
their strength and wealth Increase. their relationship becomes 
strained. Director Jacques Deroy oltemates moments of vlo
lence with bits ot quiet GalUe hum<)(. The glamor of 1930's 
France has been recreated with hil11ly stylized sets. TIJ1eS ot 
the 30's plooo-ployed by Claude BoIIi~ Immeoucbly 
to the atmosphere of !he ttmes. 

Monda, Onl, $1 7 & 1:15 pm 

ceMl1YLOU ct1ftRRIS 
cnm THf cttOT <miD 

cfRIDftY, cftPRlL 30, 6:00 P.M. 
~flM(HfR flUDITORlJM U.Of I. IOWfl CITY 
SlUDtmS ~400 QHfRS ~ Sex) nftllOORS <f(CfPTtD 

-----... ~ 
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Entertainment 
5:30 to 8:30 

Tues. Special: 16 oz. Oly 
Iowa City's earty evening 

HOT SPOTI 

'200 WI~L BUY YOU ••• 

ALL THE DUn BEER 
YOU CAN DRINII 

TUIIDAY NIGHTI 
Wf'UICHASE OF ANY " IZZA 

01 DINNEI. 

YIIT •• AYI.I •• 
1200 s. GIIIt,rt Ct. 3n·3663 

Ca",~,~ 
HALF 'PRICE , 

C,O.D. will be sold on 
April 1 2, 1976. 

We will close our doors at 

2:00 a.m., April 11, 1976. 

In appreciation to all our 
customers, all liquor and 

draft beer will be 

HALF PRICE 
until we close, 

Thanks for your patronage. 

= are 

If you are 12 to 23, our 
youth fare is made for 
you. $360 round-trip 
New York-Luxembourg, 
through June 15; $410 
June 16through 
September 15. From 
ChIcago, 5401 through 
June f5 ; 5451 from 
June 16 through 
September 15. Direct 
flights from New York 
and Chicago to 
Luxembourg in the 
heart of Europe. Fares 
subject to government 
approval. See your 
travel agent, write 
or call : 
Icelandic Airlines, 
630 Fifth Ave., N.Y., 
N.Y. 10020, 
800-555-1212 

'Ir~ 
ICEUlNDIC 

eN 

SHOWS: 1:45, 4:10, 
114~ E.CoIlege 6140, ':10 
. Upstairs ........... 

. Open at 11 .... 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ::.:===. 
Edited byWlUWU4G Ril ~r.l 

Aaoss 
• EJec. unit 
" Select 
7 customarily 

12 Ebenezer's crl8I 
14 Stol' 
I. Writer of 1716 
17 City in Kan ... 
I. Tol .. bly 
I'Conc~ 
2t TUrn: Prefix 
22 - Dilt. Atty, 
24 Wallace or 

Ayres 
21 No choice, with 

39 Acl'Ol8 
JI-Xol1Vadl 
• Reeder'. unit 
II -CIInto 
.... -of 

kindneaa .• . " 
II Kind of black 
• See 25 AcroaI 
41 Halmet'. kin 
44 Caucul.n race 

In China 
.. Electrical fotee: 

Abbr. 
.. SoulhSea 

I.land.r 
41 Finpr Pllntina, 

'·1· 

'I Short. obIte 
man 

.. CIty In Morocco 
II Inerptk one 
.. H .. ten 

• LunldMada a Minor or Major 
.. Protection 

• Jll'lon 
• ACtorln~ 

oflaJbdad" 
.., LlUIfi, In Nice 

• Thwart 
• Part of c.a.s.: 
, Abbr. 
,. NlPt toddeII 

DOWN 

I Cu.tomI, to • 

J ~~Jander 
I Certain flower 
• Sounda 01 pain • Debattna .... 
• Cup, to 2:o1a 7 U. S. apncy of 

tile ING'. 
I Flull out 

• WalnlCOt materl.1 
I. Omar', plenty 
II Late I. Tut. 

•• LI&X\ItIOId 
JI - kind (akin) 
sa Hebrew letter 
.. -tveIIkeel 
J7 Gray wolf 
• IntroclucinJ •• -v.nder 

lobe 
II Upt brown lint 
II Type of fiddle 
If Oliver or IeIt 
• MAn!an' •• uto: 

Abbr. 
J7 Some Ihlpl .t 

nlPt 
.. Sounds at Indy 

500 
41 Biblical tower 
a IIIItMItive 
47 Can. provlllCt 
.GIR 
.. Pllnulna 
a MarbrI 
a MIles and v .... 
II Fur-patcemecr, 

In heraldry 

• Friend of IIIzabetII I 
.. TnMtlna poIt 
17 Nlr'vou. 
• Ottman artlcll 
.1 HC1I'. home a OUt of,ln Ionn 

NOW-ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

ENDIWED. 
1II0WI1:." .;1., 

1,11,'1" 

1 l}dl \ ' II( 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
ENOl 'l\ll8DA Y PO 

OPENI;" SHOW1I11 
"OONIIN .. lICONOI" 
"lliDIIN It. PINK CAR" 

"THI.ED 

I 



'Young' softballers 
suffer two losses 

Five hill and 12 elTon were all the Iowa women '11OftbaU team 
had to Ihow after two MIIOII-OpeoiJli loues to Luther and Nor
thern Iowa (UNI) Saturday at Mercer Park. . 

i fR "That'a what It wu aU about," mourned a.t. IOftball Coach 
Pat Smith In dllCUlllq the ltatiatiaa alter the zo.s loa to Luther 
and the 11.0 Ibutout at the hands 01 UNI. "Thinp jlllt didn't 10 
rilbt. " 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

RAPI c...a UHE · A womtn·llUppOI1. 8INOLI waterbed. frame. 1_, $30. Cal 
eerIIIce. 338-4800. 4·12 337-7067 late afternoon, 8\IeIlIng. 4.7 

• 

HELP WANTED AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

ACTION STUDIES COORDINATOR • 1170 MOB GT - RediaIs, wire 
HatHlme, beginninG July " 1976. 337·7373 . 

KEN'S 
Now taking applicatlonslor lull andpart-lime help. We nted 
check oul optralors. janitors, sales and stock people. We 
also have thrte IUslstanl JlUjMgtr positions open. Apply in 
persoll aI new location •. Highway I West. Iowa Ciry. across 
highway fron old location. Apply 10 Arlene Spenner. Mornkly 
IhroughFridoy, 9a.m. t04 p.m . 

Lack of experience hurt Iowa In the three-team round-robin. 
Only four playen have returned from lut year'a team, and the 
younllineup had a difficult time alalnst what Smith caUed "the 
two toupest teams In the atate." PROLIFEIIS 

INlAND new Corontwnatlc 1200 .Iect!lc 
typewrl1 ... Used once. Must seU. Calf 
338-1095. 4.5 

Faciitles eetting up of COlJrNt. ,kll. 'x·. -, - - - ------ 
change, workshop, and conferences 10 VOLKSWAGEN · 36 hp, red thle, 
within free unlvlf1lly atructure. Reaeon. rool, $140. 679-2669. 

bIe ollice experience required. ElPOIUre 1170 VOLKSWAGEN UNI pitcher Bonnie Rawdon, for inltance, yielded only a double 
to Roxie Albrecht In leadinl her team to victory In ill firat game 
of the year. In the flnt lame Iowa manaled only four slng\el 
.. alnat Luther'. Gretchen Smith. 

TWO·yew-otd NlkOtl F "'/43-86mm zoom 
M . !lest offer. Cal 1..B .. 353-1937. H 

WALNUT, oak dr ....... Two pair ye • 
old wll .. sldls. 338-5977. 4-8 

to a"ema1lve adUClllon dealrable. Prevt- . 
aul .xperi.oca In AcIlon StUdies htfpIul. redio, good tires, no. ruel: 
,,--" len 01 1 and bri celant buy, seller uoiverlily 
.... "u ers nterest eI ... u~ 19 Inch TV ·th roN table CaHone 
to ActIon S!UdltI, U 01 I, 303 J.n_fIOn 629-5331 WI . 
BuIlding, Iowa CIty. The University I, ." . . 

Former Clear Creek flreballer Patty Stockman .tepped to the 
rubber for UNI In the mini-tournament'. final game and sent 
Luther home without a hit wbUe picking up a s.o win. Luther'. 
HoUy Jacobi nearly broke up the no-hitter In the fifth inning with TONIGHl 

RIGHT -TO-LIFE COM
MlTIEE 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 4-5 I. fiAT 124 SPIDER. AMlFM, two 
lI.ooD pressure manometers. atlJlho&. tapa. best off ... 319-362-5947 
cope • • opthalmoacopes. Exceptional WANTED • People to tend bar alSo __________ _ 
prices. 351.5227. open avenlngs. 4.10 people to walt on tables, full or pan-time. 
_ Dancers needed also. All good wage • . 
RE .. ODEL your entire home with our Sportllm8!l'S Lounge, 312 1 st Avenue, 
fourt .. n pieces especidy .. lecttd new CoraMlle. 3·29 

1 .. 5 JAGUAR XKE coupe, beelJllful , 
$2,500: 354-1357. 4·5 , an apparent single to right field, but was thrown out at flnt base. 

Iowa will travel to Des Moines Tuea'day to meet Drake, then 
.return to take on Upper Iowa here ThW'8day. 

7 P.M., MILLER ROOM. 
furniture· Includes living room. bedroom 
anddinell • . Entire ihree rooms only $199. HAIRDRESSER wanted part time. good 
Goddard's Furnitur., Well LIbetIy. 4-26 commission. 354·5770 or 354·2564 . 

1973 FlAT SPORT SPIDER · 30.000 
mile • • engine excellent. Call David, 338· 
7677, before 5 p.m.; after 6 p.m., 351-
7173. 4-8 

Gymnasts outclassed I.M.U_ 
PANEL DISCUSSION 

OPEN TO 1lIE PUBUC 
DISCUSSION OF POLIT

ICAL STRATEGY. 

COMPLETE bedroom set 0tI1y S119 In· STA!":ERforP.A.T .• fifteenhoursweetc. , .. 9VWIUO - SunrooI.one_.1ow 
clud.s box sprtng and ma"ress. God· tv, ftelObie. 353-3013. 9:30 a.m . • 2 p.m. mlltege. new ~r", '-' chtckup ver
dard·. Furniture, W.II Llb,rly. "·Z 'dilly. Muat be elgible forwork·study. 3-31 IfI .. , exeellenl mechanical condition. 
terms. 4-26 Starts .aslly all wlot.r. $1 ,395. 354· It didn't bother Iowa 8Ym

nutlcs Coach Dick Holzaepfel 
too much that he didn't have to 
work throulh the National 
CoUegiate Athletic Auociation 
championships lilt weekend at 
Philadelphia. 

"It wa. the beat gym meet I 
ever saw." Holzaepfel said. 
"We've lot more people doing 
more difficult things. I think our 
boys are possibly going to make 
their mark In the Olympics." 

Holzaepfel arrived In 
Philadelphia with Iowa 8Ym
nllts George Wakerlin and Bob 
Siemlanowski , who had 
qualified for the national meet 
In the high bar and sldehorse 
events respectively at the Big 
Ten championships March 11-
28. 

Both specialists failed to 
qualify for the finals despite 

fine performances. Wakerlin 
scored weU over nine points in 
his event. which "in this kInd of 
competition is not lood 
enough," according to 
Holzaepfel. Siemianowski at
tempted a much more difficult 
routine than the one he had 
perfected during the season. 

"He did fantastic, but at the 
last second he slipped," 
Holzaepfel explained. 

Holzaepfel will now begin 
recruiting the talent he hopes 
will help bring Iowa back to 
national gymnastics 
prominence again. 

"We've got our fingers 
crossed." he. said. "We've been 
talking to some real good men. 
If we can get a couple of aU
arounders to go with what we've 
got, we'll be in the bucks 
again." 

SOFA and chair, Herculon, onlY $119 • 
Goddard's Furniture, Weal Uberty, open TYPING 

4194. 4·7 

::========== IVery night titl 9 p.m. 627-2915. 4-26 

FAST. professional typing • M."u9Cripts, 
term papers, resumes. IBM Selectrice. 

1'" YW BErnE, OtIe owner. 40,600 
miles. Excellent conditiOtl. Service record 
available . Inspected, $1,395. Day 
steeper, cell before 1 p.m., 351-7713.4·5 

WHEEL ROOM 
TONIGHT 
Opln Mlk' .... 

AI.lllltl 

WANTED TO BUY Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 5-13 1171 VW VAH - Prime condition, new en· 
• gine. private owner. Inspected. 515-285-
REASONALlLE, experienced. accurate 2097. 4 -7 

USED sfd equipment wanted for cash· - Dl8serlaliOns, m.nuscripts, papers. ------~---_ 
Joe's SId Shop. 351-8116. 5'13 Languages. 338-6509. 4-30 FIAT 1174 Xl /9 - AM-FM; book $3,850. ===:-:--===--=-:---::- ---- - ------ asfdng $3,400 · best offer. 354-4197.4-5 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

TWELVE yea~1 experience Theses , 
mIllUICripIl. CuaIty work. JaIl. Snow, , ••••••••••••••••••• : 
338-6472. 5-5 OC : 1976 FIATS IN ST K : 
TYJllNO-Carbon ribbon, electric; editing; • Two 124 5porr 5plCIefs. One X/19 . • 

WANTED to rent - Garage apace. Calt expertenced. Dlal33B-4647. 5-5. : Two 1:11 Marlon W09<>N. ThrN: 

after 4 p.m., 337-9241 . 4-6 *~ESlS el!p8rience _ Former univer- : 131 4-door ~ All modeb Of: 
sity secretary, IBM Selectric, carbon ri~ • 126's In stock. • 
bon. 338-8996. 4-26 : TOWN 'S EDGE TOYOTA &: 
TYPING. editing , carbon ribbOn, IBM' : FIAT : 
Selectric II. 337·2429 after 5:30 p.m.4·12 e EClSI eI1d of Morlon, • 

LOST AND FOUND 

$100 REWARD · Lost en days, male , 1'R0FUtI0NA&.1IM typing _ Fran Gardner, : 3774851 : 
mal.mute, 75 pounds. 14 months. SUI.HCI'ot.tollChool grlldulto.337.5458.4.1& , ••••••••••••••••••• 
black·whlle. Answ ... 10 "AikRI". Eight 1972 RENAULT 17 SpOrl. Coupe, 
miles south town. Dlai 648·2477. 4-5 GIN. Frtd.y ProItuIonoI typing and Q<kI< ..... orange/blael<. Fast, fun car, elllra rims 

.tee iBM aoIoc:Iri<o. 354-3330. .·14 and four radial snow tires. $1,800. 556-

The success ofthe EMI-scanner, a new compulerized X-ray 
system, has created exceptional opportunilie~ for Field En
gineers in the local area. 

Immediate vacancies exist for technical service engineers. 
Strong digital back-ground in X·Ray syslems. mini comput
ers and eleclro-mechanical systems would be an asset. Ideal 
candidate should have a ntinimum of one yeaJ: field service 
work in hospital . 

Excellent starting salary plus libeml benefilS package. Send 
resume including salary requirements and availability to: 

Mr. R. O. Morgan 
EMI MEDICAL INC. 
367.5 Woodhead Drive 

Nonhbrook. Illinois 60062 

VI netters net nothing 
LOST SII-51A TelUls Instruments cal· 3822. 4.1 

'-----~---~~. culator, IIIdnity HeaJth.Sdence Library. 
DRlNKINO problem? M meets SeM· Reward. 353-1 266. 4-6 
days noon to 1 p.m .• Norlh H.II 
Lounge. 4-6 

- . ~ .... MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS . AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 

An Equal Opportunity Employer MlF 

The UI men's and women's 
tennis teams found a common 
bond this weekend: double 
losses. 

Cqach Joyce Moore's netters 
dropped .tourney matches to 
Minnesota (6-0) and Luther (4-
2), while Coach John Winnie's 
men's learn suffered 5-4 defeats 
to illinois and Purdue. 

"I thoupt the players did II 
well as they could have." Moore 
said of the rollDd·robin affair 
hosted in the UI Recreation 
Building. " We're a much 
stronger team ihan.we were in 
the faU and it·, Ibowlng. The 
players are becoming more 
aggressive offensively and are 
stat\\n& \0 attack \he nel." 
Moore explained. "Everyone 
played their usual games - we 
just didn't h.ve any surprises." 

Minnesota. a contender for 
the Big Ten title. completely 
dominated the tourney with 6-0 
shutouts over Luther and Iowa. 

Though Iowa managed to win 
just two matches - singles 
victories by Becky Seaman and 
Amy Lee - the meet was close 
as the Hawkyee team was in
volved in six games that lasted 
three sets. 

Iowa is scheduled to play a 
junior·varsity match Thursday 
with Upper Iowa on the 

Hawk Rolfers 
• 

tie with ISU 
Thoup they tied for first 

place in a quadrangular meet at 
Ames, the low/, golfers were 
told by Coach Chuck Zwlener to 
"forget they ever played." 

Battling chilling winds and a 
golf course still in pi-e-tealOn 
form . the Hawkeye golfers 
discovered they had plenty to 
contend with a. did Iowa State. 
Drake and Northern Iowa on 
Ames' Veenker golf coune. 

" It was a pretty rough day." 
Zwiener said. noting the soaring 
scores among the telm •. 
"We're not too unhappy. 
though. We just played a golf 
course that wllin poorahape. It 
was cold. windy and it waa even 
dark before the Iut group 
finished. I jUit told the feUa. to 
forget about It because a day 
like that I. no reflection on how 
well they hit the baU." 

The Hawks hit the ball well 
enough a week ago to fInilh 16 
strokea ahead of Iowa State. but 
Saturday manaled only to tie 
the Cyclonea. Iowa and Iowa 
State fInilhed with a S22 total 
after 18 holea. while Drake and 
Northern Iowl ICOred a:tO and 
840 reapecUvely. 

"The ICOI'ea were hllh all 
over the place." Zwiener said. 
"Eighty wu a ... etty good 
round for the day. We're .Wl 
tryl", to filure out how 'Nilel 
Burch Ibot a '/I." 

But Bri did Iboot '/I and 
finilhed u medali.t and one 01 
two playen to break the ,10 
barrier. Iowa State'. DIY' 
Quelland wu second with a 71, 
and Lon Nielsen of Iowa tied for 
third with an 10. Other Iowa 
SCOres were ROIl DeBuhr and 
Seott Olaon with a. 

univenlty courts. 
In men's play. the Iowa 

netters found the tables turned 
with losses to Purdue and 
Illinois, teams the Hawkeyes 
beat a year ago. 

"Obviously. because of the 
close ~oring. we could have 
beaten either team." Winnie 
explained. "The players just 
weren't playing with enoup 
desire and intensity. and we 
didn 't play together. It just 
seemed that everyone played 
one or two good matches. but 
not at th6 same tUM." .. 

It was on-again, off-again for 
Iowa as Rick Zusaman and Jeff 
Schatzberg won singles and 
doubles matches against illinois. 
but failed to win against Pur
due. Mark Morrow and Dan 
Eberhardt dropped all of their 
singles matches for the 
weekend, but combined for two 
doubles wins. Jim Houpton 
and Doug Browne failed to 
come through with wins against 
illinois but were unbeaten 
against Purdue. 

Iowa, now ~ In dual meets 
this season. will play Drake at 3 
p.m. today on the university 
courts south of Kinnick Stadium 
before traveling north for 
niatches with Michigan State 
and Michil(an next weekend. 

GREEN THUMBS, 
ETC_ 

,J • 

kon III for eertlest plring. 643·2203 
381·SSn. 4-30 

PERSONALS 

RIGHT -TO· UFE COU .. TTEE -7 p.m. 
Monday, AprIlS, Miller Room. IMU. Publo MARTIN [)'12-35 with case. 354·1164 •• lilll 
..... tlng; Discussion: Prolle Presidential tiler 6 p.m. 4·9 PINTO 1873 • Sunroof. 2~. alJloma-

ANTIQUES· APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT. ;. 

candldetes. BLOOM AnHques· Downtown Wellm,n. Iowa. . \lc. many elttras. good QOndltion. 354· SUMMER sublet - One bedroom, fur· SUBLEASE May . Two bedroom, unfur. 
Three buildngs lUll. 4·21 SELMER alto S8)( ' 000 i nk mouthpiece. 1384. 4-6 nlshed Seville Apartment. PoolII , air, avo nlshed, air, shag, dishwasher, pools, 

QUAD decoder Lafayene full-loglc-bea1 
made. Seven monthS-prefecl $80 oroffer. 
353-0149. 4-12 

SHEEP akln coat, custom made, hardly 
used. cost $300, for sal. $100. 353-
1156. 4·13 

CHILD CARE 

played six months. $650. 351·9158.4, 16 allable May 8. 354-4197. 4·16 $227, SevlNe. 354-5271 . 4-8 
lM7 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL with ----------- ___ _______ _ 

ALVAREZ guitar · Rich sound. In excel- 1955 Uncoin V-6 engine. Good QOnditlon. SU .... ER sublel · Two bedroom, central SUM .. ER sublet _ Two bedroom lur. 
lent condition. case Inetuded, $110. 338' best offer over $2.000. H.M. Black. 422 air, carpet. fumilhed, close 10 bus atop. nllhed Sevile Apartment, pool. air rondl-
4223. . 4·9 Brown Street. 5-1 3 $200. Mer 6 p.m .• 337-5824. 4-9 tIonIng. Call 338-9968. 4-5 

lOW~ hlghquaily daycar . ... AJIce' ... FENDER Bassman Ten. like new, $300. 1974 .. USTANG • Excellenl QOndition, 
Cooperative Openings. Call 353. 3!54-3534. 4-8 wnroof, slxredlal tires, 2100cc. 4·speed, 
671 4. 4.14 best off ... 656-6123. 4·5 

MUST SELL · Veoturl Formuta 4's and 12,STRING guitar by Standell- Muslttlly 
Venturi 940 turntable. 351-4441 . 4·13 I DO occasIonat baby sitting In my ~orne ne.. and cosmetically parted, good SOUnding, 

SU .... eR sublet· Two bedroom, semi SU .. MER wblet - Three bedroom Clark 
fumished, air, May 15 - July 31. Cal( 337- Apartment, five bIocI<s east of ttmpus. 
2593. 4·9 337·9766. 4-5 

SU .... ER sublet · Two females to share -~_. 
two bedroom Clark /\parlment. 354- ~ ~ Morey. 337-4502. 4-1& large Guild sty le body. $350. 558-

DIAMOND wedding or dinner ring • . 40 3822. 4.1 
carat. 845-2411 after 6 p.m. 4·13 

AUTO SERVICE 2142. 4· 16 
\ ' " . ,. • ,to • 

, ., 

PETS . 
PIANO 1973 Everett console. walnut ONE bedroom apartmenl, lurnllh.d , 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED STEREO · G.rrard changer, Alli ed finish, contemporary style, $1,000. 351· TO $150. SUblet May 1 - September 1. fal( 

AMlFM receiver. two speakers. UOdar 1066. 4·5 option. 338-2679. 4.9 I 
$100. Ruth, 338-9395. 4·5 ..... A. -.rSMISSION MALE li beral, mature, sense ot humor. 

ATSTUD: Alalkan MaJamIJl., AKC regia. • nnJ-. TWO bedroom, furnished, 502 5th Street. neat). Large. deluxe apartment. no lease, 
USED v.cuu!'l cleaners realonably tered, handsome champtOtlshlp i ne. Catl SERVICE CoraM" • . No children or pets. $165 and ClaM, $110. 338-8058. 4-9 
p!tced. Brandy s VllCUUm, 351-1453. 5-3 R. McDonald. 353.6933. 10 ' .m. to 5 up. 351-5122; 354-1279; 3!54-2912.5-13 __________ _ 

eetcd 41 5 1 D." s.n.tee _ _______ _ -:--:- WANTED - Male to eIIare two-bedroom 
CRlStS Center · Calor stop In. 11 2~ E. p.m., ways. - AI Work G-..d SUM .. ER sublet . Furnished, one bed- apartment with Ihreeothers. Start as soon 
Washington, 35 1-0140 , 11 a.m. - 2 TRY the Galloping Dog Groomer - The SCUBA Pro tank With b~ckpack . In· SSS-6743 20S Kirkwood room apartment 10 Older home. Ooee 10, u possible. 337·7864. 4-16 
a.m. 5·13 only mobile unit · Today. Call Terry spected 2l76.Ukenew.Asklng $125.Call sunny, carpeting, $180 plus efectricity. -----------r===========4 Whitebook. 337-3620. 4·5 35H)475 aner 5 p.m. 4-9 JOHN'S Volvo and Saab repair. Fast and 337-4062. 4-9 FEMALE · Summer sublet, share bed· 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351-7929 

FREE PARKING 

------- - --- ----------- Reasonable. Allworkguarantead.l020~ --------- - - room In furnished Clark Apartment. Air. 
TROPICAL FISH • "frican Chlchlids, .. LlS MARINE · Iowa CIty'. boating Gilbert Court, 351 -9579. 5·12 SUM .. ER sublet - FaI( option - One bed· dishwasher, across Irom Eagles, $60. 
tduH breed8l'$ and try. Lee, 354-1337.4- center - Mercury outboard.; GlaSiron room, ctose In. lir conditioned • • vallable Call Cathy. 338-8026. 4·8 
13 boata, new and uNd. 351-8343. 5-5 ATlANTIS VW SEIMeE · QuaIIy. WlIrTIIltied M.y 15. 337·3470. 4.9 __________ _ 

1IIIat. EngIne rabUilda, $125 pkJI pa1J. 351· SUMMER months · Own bedroom. fur-
9647. ..19 SUM .. ER sublet with option - $157 pIu' nlshed, close to campus. 337-7002. 4-8 

electric, one bedroom. 3!54-5648. 4-8 _ _ ________ _ 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup- FOR SALE • Golf clubs, WilSon, fuN set, 
ptel, lcltterlS, troplcll fiSh, pet supplies. $125. 337-3412. 4·5 
Brenneman Seed Store, 1500 1 st Ave. VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, Solon. . . FEMALE share thr .. bedroom duptex, 

SU .... ER sublet only · Large, tIlr" bed· own room, CoralVille, bus, $75. 351 -
room. close in. 338-5844. 4-1 5964. 4·8 

South 338-8501. 5-12 5~ years factory t,aload. 644·3666 or 

BICYCLES DOG Obedience Classes beginning 
Thurllday. AprIl 8. 7:30 p.m . • t Juia', 
Fatm Kennels. Two AKC licensed hand- • . 
lars with 20 years' experience In charg4l. I()'SPEED, 21 Inch men s bike, hardly 
For more lnformatiOtl dial, 351,3562. 4.8 used. 338-2645 aner 6 p.m. 4-7 

844-3661 . 4-7 

-

Real Estate 
SUBLET LakMide efficiency • ~r, pool, SUMMER · Femlle roomate(s) to share 
available May 17. 354-4193 af1er 6 new, two bedroom, furniShed apartmenl. 
p.m. 4-8 "r conditioned. CIo .. ln. 336·8748.4·12 

SUBLEASE two bedroom apartment, IIr. ONE pmon or coupl. for room in large 
RAPID Crftk Kenll8ll · AKC 8rItI1fI1 .. I()'SPEED women's Schwinn Varsity, BUSINESS first ftoor • Uving quart8f1 available May 8. $170. 354-1821 . 4-8 nou .. needed April 15. CaN 338.()821 
and Dac:hlhurldl. Irregular hours. 354- 8aOOd co~dillon, $75. Phone Rendall , second floor. 22x48 ft. commerdal build- after 5 p.m. 4-8 

L... ___ -=======~. 3l1li7. 5-5 8-7847, lIVenlngs. , 4· 13 Ing MainStreet Oxford lowa. Totalprlc:e SUMMElhubiet-Faloption - Onebed- __________ _ 
$5 500. FaJ~k ReahOr. 351-3141 . 4·5 room, air condltloned Sevile Apartment FEMALE roommstes to share do .. In 

SCHWINN Super Sport - 24 Inch frame, • available May 10. 354-5624. 4·7 apartm.n1 for summer. 338·5941 . 4.15 ' 
extras. $110. 337'5659, eveolngs. 4-9 _ _________ _ 

SUMMER sublet - One bedroom, fur· ROOM .. ATE share large house. own 
PEUGEOT U-oa, good shape. 51 25. Call nlshed, $115 utilities Included. on bus badroom, close, fireplace, no I.as • . 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 338-5691 or 337·2037. 4·5 route. 351-5069. evenings. 4·14 $62.50 ptus IJIIUtles. 338-3371 after 5 

WHO DOES IT? 
INSTRUCTION 

Mist', pol1raJts. charcoal $ 10, pastel BEGINNING guitar lessons· Classical ----------- p.m. 4·7 
$25,011 $100 and up. 351-0525. 5-7 and flamingo. 338-7679; evenings 337- NEW men'S la-speed AMF 2N nch, $90 WANTED . From fall on room kltchen EFFICIENCY· Furnished, good location, 

9216. 4·16 or bftI offer. 338·7423. 6 10 10 p.m. 4·8 use roommates OK 5.30 • 7.30 pm $100 ptus util ties. May 1 to August 20. SUMMER · Female roommate to share 
, .... ., 338-7287 4-7 two bedroom, furniShed apartment. Air 

PiCTURE FAAMING BICYCLES Pres, 337-3482. 4-8 ' conditioned. two blocks downtown. 351 ' Cul tom work In Pleldglas. ClocI<work,313 L!AIINTOI_bofOI0Y"" need M · WSI~ 
ThIrd Avenue. Coralvile, 351 ·8399.5-11 lfIed In'tructor, heated pool , Royelo ", .. lin fOl' everyone SU .... ER sublet - Fal ~ Two bed- 1767 after 6 p.m. $100 pips uti lhies 4-7 
- ----___ __ ~ CInIr •• 3SHSn. 4·15 Parts & Accessories room trailer, air, pool, furnished, re8IOfl8- ---------"----

TAKE your ptc:I< • AR manual tumtlble COMPLETE STEREO REPAIR. EIee- RepaJr Service ble. Call 845-21186 after 5 p.m. 4·14 FEMALE to share two bedrom. Lakeside 
' wlth extra clrlrldgll. Elco Illreo tronlc Service Lab 206 Lafayalle 338. STACY'S Townhouse. 354-3096 before 3 p.m. 4-7 
ampIilier. Ampex~. player for elf. 8559. ' , 5-13 SU .... ER lublet • Furnished; one bed- - ----------
$SO .1ICh. 337-9450. H Cycle Cit~ SUMMER. fa" opliQrl' several furnished room; $150, h.at Induded; carpel: lir; MALE, Iha" trailer. own room full 

REBEKAH'S Piano ServIce: Tune - Rt- singles near Art . Hospital; private re- great view; on bus Nne; May 15. ~7 privilege .. $75 ptua Yo utmtles. Aner 4:30 
GAY Uboration Front oounooIng and 1- palr - regulate- rebuild. SpInet. · upriQh1. EU- AND .... AEL ~ KIItIwoocI Aft. 354- 10 lrigerator, t.levillon; $82.$102; 337. 4731. ~~_~ekday •• anytime w"k.n~~ 
lion, 353-71112. 7 p.m. - 11 p.m. dilly. HO . grands. 354-1952. . 4·27 Very low COIlb"fuII time ~c com' 9759. 4-16 SU .... ER sublet - Fill option . One bed- __ .,...-_______ _ 

AlIANO thIr fnllri. within _ doister I SEW1NO · Wedding gown. nj brides· munIty.OnewaytrlNPOlllllonav'-. DOUBLE bed , 1/3 kitchen. bathroom, room, furnished, cIoae 11. 338·2523. 4-7 ==~~~~";'t~~:~c~~~ .. 0S:S 
enteritin_oIItIorIe,If1d)tnelldoonwith maid's dresses, ten ye8l1' experience. CallCOfIectIOl'Unda. (314)-576-1043.4-7 chores, German Shepherd. References. SU .... ER subia! . Modem. unlurnished, Including uliHlIlI • Fall option. 338-
- PlItt' OOIIer btIoIr the mlc:htie king 04 338-0446. 4-8 • 351-5060. 4-8 one bedroom lll*lment. CIoee In. June 1. 2929. 4.5 
DIone, havelmcl:' puIioun In memorie; ". $165. 353-0266. 4-5 __________ _ 
.yn to hli I dd Indyne, hlr hilling 101 off Kodalt film procetllng IIIA11lr'8 $525 - best offer. 353-0031 , Kevin. 4-9 ROOM for lemale. $54 rant ptus utilities.. WANT summer female roommele; two 
with ane GAUDE FlORE; and lOdandIiel IrnpttMIone, 4 South unn. 337-4271 . 4· Good location In dUplex. available April 1. AIR COtldltloned fumlahed ."Iclency bedroom furnllhed aperlm.nt near 
IIejpIt 'yne: and 1hII'1 whaI BIacI<', Gat- 12 1174 HONDA CB45().K7, rack, slasybar, 338-1264. 4-6 apartment In CoraMle.3!54-s6ee before 5 CoraM.e Hy.V", on buS route, alrcondl-
~ VIIagel ... about. 406 helmut. 5,500 miles. Just luned. 351' pm 5-11 IIonIng poot 354-2923. 4.8 

CHI"EII" Tailor Shop, '28~ E. WSUlc:ontr.oIroomoperakn-Evenlngl 9158. 4·16 MSIIONTHLYlnctudesutlllti ... petlll- . . __ ' __ . _ _ _ ___ _ 
AImITIIStllyourwork c:onllgnmenl Wllhlngton.0III351.1228. H and weekend • . No experience nece... lowed, avlilable now. 351·8023. 813 S. SUMMIR sublet . Two bedroom Clark MALlort.maleloalw8apartmentwith 
II ~ 1m 1liioi :;' .. 271 4-7 ' lIlY, Must qlJaify for work study. 3300 KAWASAKt 1174 ~100 Only 1.500 Gilbert Court. 4-5 Apartment ; fumilhed. cIoN In. 337.9242 two male 1IUd«1I • .-tIng April 1. Call 

IPI It. . OAIIMENTi aIt .. ed. repaired. rtmod· Englr.rIng Building, 353-5665. 4-18 mil ••• • xcellent conqltlon. and . ~l(\ras . after 5 p.m. 4.6 Iller 6:30 p.m. 354-4231. 4-7 
UIT 01' 1ocIit. houIIng at P A. T. 353- lied. Dill 338-3744. 4-12 MATUIIE work enda In $450 or best 011 ... Call ' Song , 351' FURNISHED room, $65, 320 S. Johnson ' ! 
3013 or 353-5861 . 5·7 ITIIIIO, T .............. AHionoIIIo. s-. hou •• k":-C:rou .. t: 351 . ' 0001 . 4-8 St. Dill 338-2672. 4·15 au .. MER subl ..... Two bedroom, fur. EFFICIENCY to rent. Immedlal. occu-
.... OILI .. PNgIWICy1'CalllIiI1IwIgIi. e IKIIon __ . Call 1IIY*nt. _ . 1151 . 11324. ' 5-5 SMALL single near art. law, mulic _ Fur- nlthed, Iir cond~. two bIocka from pancy, cIoIe to 1ChooI. 337·7818. ,+-8 
p.m .• 9 p.m .• Monday ~ Thonday, ... ..16 '1912 310 YA .. AHA, low mileage, re' nlShed, Ielevision. relrigerator, avlliable Currier. 337-4421 . 351-8485. 406 FEMALE.".. three bedroom hou .. for 
338-8e65. 4·5 ADULT morning paper rout •• In S. GI~ cen11y tuned. 338-8187. 4·6 . May IS, $82. 338-1707 after 10 p.rn.4·7 SUMMER blel _ T 0 bedroom I • summer ON/' campua 337-7710 4.S 

POII .... _ond~oIC I'" bert, E. Mlrket ar .... Earn $125 - $175 . 'u w , ur • , . 
ITOIIAGI! 1T0AA0I • C.I . .,., Ie Iowa" No. 1 eIIap, 101 '1_ INt.. per month. " Iot .... ted cal, Keith PtIIy'$ HOI 2N2DSA 11171 CLOSE 01111 - CBSOOT. SU .... ER rooms In lOfority. Phone 338. :~7~:g dlalane., rtllO~ 

MnI-___ unlt.-41izae. Monthly CCIrIMIt 3S1-3416. .... 338-3865. 5-10 • , Ia .. $80 bOnul from Honda: 9868 4. 13 __ . ___ . _______ _ 
""'allowuS25permontl" US1cnAI. . CB400F. $1 ,125. Ie .. $80 bonul from . . 
0lIl337-3108. 4-1 ILOWIIIIIICIIVIII HILP WANTED: "r CondItioning and Honda. CB380T, $939, Ie .. $80 bonus ROOM for rent, summer TV, relriger.tor, SU .... ER ,ublet • Clark Apartm.nt, MOBILE HOMES 
----- ------ Try our output .t-o- lre"lPllnt. AUDIO Hettlngtnatalter · Experiencedlnre8lden· ~~ .. _HduondChia. Phon. 326-2331. Sterk·.~ near Hancher. Craig, 353-3747. 4-7 aerni.furnished; ~~ IIr;c,::!!-
TIIIDM.YIOWMlIe~lOrpeopto""" AMPUFlEAS~. imIJIoWd. doeigrItd. llahheetmetalworttCleenfamliyPlfIOn ......... en, Wlaconlin, 4·26 ~78~ - ; .... Nng. ·4.1'ti 1170121144 two bedroom. June 1 poe-
plan 10 -- tilt '*"*Y lOr good (01 It.- 01 33H6M. 4·1' Inler'lted In y ... .round work. Top HONDA 500- 8.000 miles. ttle CUll10m ROOM available May 15. fumlshed, TV. ...on, $4,100. 338-2342 .fter 3 p.m.4. 
- wllaw ....... od. 01 wIIa.......... wag ... paid tddaYI. ~lCIIlon .nd lick with moet stock parta avillallif. Oon'l Call aIIer 4 p.m .• 337·2981. .-1 l'URNllHID apartmentl ...... mng May 16 
_lIPIIrillod and h ... Illumed 10 tilt leav • . Inlllranc:a corwerIng NIe, wlQtt, S 556-3822 41 - 18 thr gina Ie 3ir 284 5-7 __________ _ 
..... )1Dr"....,. 1IIk:Io. CallIabJon ... • and medical. Send complel, r8llJmt to need !hr. bikel. 700. . ' . 1I0OIII \MIll cooIIIng~, 1I!edt., Gal- ,two-.. ..... 1. '" ION AIRE _ 1973 Imertcao eeglt 
__ 10. C!n,PllerlO11 Company, Inc., 2318 Ut1i· ..... YiIIQo 422 Brown 4·13 ER80 C 12 .... " "-'al-' he ....... 11-'-' Jul 

verlity 0.1 MoInes low. 50311 _ 515. 1178 kewallid l00cc. 5 speed atratl "V'. .. P N to shar. two-bedroom IarIc """, ..... r .. r. ... w .. --, Y 
P'HOTOG"AP'HI. pottery, wodcMr1 255-3111.' blk • . Stili und.r warr.nty. Be.t offer. Apertmtr'll,MayI5·AuguIl22.353-0362 lpoue.on.35HI95aft .. 8p.m.4.16 
iii. all..alllng ImPrtlliont, 4 s. Unn MUIT PlY U 1111: 200mm 1tItphoI0 IInI 354-2944. Marityn. 4·12 or 353-0318. 4-5 
33704271. 4-12 (VIv"'), $80, ntgOIIIbI.; two burner hot WmRElS-wll\t .... fuliorpart.lI",.flO'I' , JUNE 1 • 1972 12x60 Champion -_ 

_1111 pial • • month old, 52!, !loth .xctltnt con- tiona a~1I1ab1e now for clay work. Good HONDA · 1i75 CioN out - C83e0T, $838 '"' IU .... III aubltl - Nft, furnllhed, two W .. h.r, dryer. dltllwa,h.r. air QOn· ...... 1:0 a~ ~.:.:.:::. .. _I dillon. Will. 338-7882, morning· 11."Ing pay nj oth .. benefltl. Apply 10 sao. BIG BtIIE.IIONVS flam CliHonda . .!~ bedroom. air QOlldflDlled, cIoIe "" SIlO. dIIIoner, utilly tiled. 626-2188 after 5 
::::!_ - •• , ... ""-, ....... :r;;.;;::;: fttr'IInga. 4·1 ptrIon , Howard Johnton'l . 4·5 on ..... !Uno,. PraIrie olJ Ill, ......... - •• FALL: Large, one bedroom with IIlid)'; 338-4192. 406 p.m. 4·14 
"..... ............. "r..... - _32&-233t. 4-18 Iwge window.: furnished; S185; 337-
ME. WMNngton. DUAL 101tumtlblt with Or10f0n elf. OVlIISIAI JOB I • Summ.r/year· 8758. 4.18 IUMMlllaublt! · One bedroom, Iur- llt7.II4OGltEAT LAKD - New wiring. 

1ridDt, $225. UnIvox tltc:lrte but, $15. round, Europe. S. America, Aul1r.... ~~ ~K~' pooII. av~ rooting. plumbing. 351·8231 , 5- 11 
Buahntll38rMt lent, Nlkon mount, $80. Alia, lie. AI fletdl, ssoo.$l200 monthly. "ALL: Three bedrooms; furnl.h.d ; ..... _, I . --- . • 
Nlkkor aOmm Itnl, $80. Dav., 353· Expen ... plld, light_ng. Fr" Inform. cathedral ctilng illing room; $325 ' 337· • 101110 DIAMOND· Inelq)tlltMv' living. 
1028. H WrIte: Intemlllonil Job Center. o.p!. lG, 9759.' 4. 16 TWO room lllit.availltlllt AprtI1 . IIIadI'. CaIIantr 5:30 p.m" 644-2258, H 
---- ------ 80. «90. 8trt<~ley, CA. 94704. HI Qullght VI ... 42211rown. 4·28 - - _______ _ 
ITIIIIO oompon.n", CB unlll , cal· 1173 VOLVO 1M-" Mght blue, INIhtr WillWOOD - Luxury elflc:jency; onto t lIdO · Exctlltntloolllon. but line. 11_ 
cuiIlOl'l. appManett. WhoI •• pne.a. COOK wanted lot neltt tchool year. Inltr· Interior, lunroof, AM·FM 'terlO tape, two.nd Ihr. bedroom IIIlt .. and tow. m"ll bedroom, furnltIled apartmenl Iachtd porch. mttll Ihed. wllhtr, dryer, 
fIcIory guartntaed. Call Don, t!38-787V; view for polldon now II PIlI RhO SlQIIII. bealJlllulluxury car, 31 .000 milte, $4,850. nhou .... From S 150. Come to 1015 O.k. 1Y1lt.bit Immtdl .. tIy. cIoIe 10 bUt lne. air c:oncIIIontr. $3,850. 337-4455 aller 4 
avtnIngI, 337·11216. 5·14 ContICl Mar1c Odett, 337-3157. 4·5 515-288-2804. 4-8 crell Street or call. 338-7058. 5-13 ell after e p.m" 3&4-1204. 4-2 p,m, • • 5 
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Rasley keys sweep 

Hawks clip CorlJ-eli twice 
By BILL MeAULIFFE 

• 8poria E4lItor 
There .re bomen IIId there 

are homers, but Bob RaaJey'. 
shot Saturday was something 
elle. 

Tom 
Quinlan 

Off and run~ing 

U evwy lJI'OII'am In IlIlnltlai IOmethin, different, almolt 
III,. started off the way the mystical, about this particular 
Iowa women'. nnt outdoor meet. 
track meet did Saturday, Ute the facll that : 
chane. are the Titanic would -Jill MUlle didn't know abe 
.tIll be salUna and the newly quaUfied for the natlonall with 
formed Tampa Bay BuclM .... · her time in the lOO·meter 
would play the Seattle hurdles; 
Seahawks in the Superbowl next -MOlt of the performers 
season. were relegated to .uch duti. II 

Coach Shirley Flnne,an'l placing the hurdl. or rakinl 
tracksters were 10 thrilled at the 10111 jump pit when not 
atagin, the ftrat outdoor meet compet1n&: 

relay of MUlle. Brandt, 
BurUnaame and Sue Wymore 
(lint>; Linda Ludwi& (aecond) 
In the lOO-meter burdle.; 
Dunlevy (IeCOnd) In 2IO-yard 
dash; MUlle (tecond) in the 
lOO-yard dash; 44O-yard relay 
team of MUlle, Wymore. 
Dunlevy and Brandt (aecond); 
Wymore (aecond) in hlab jump; 
Sue Moreno (tie for MCOnd) In 
the lhot put; Vicky Cullen 
(third) In tbe mile run: 

• 
Electronic Service Lab 

206 Lafayette 

Free Pick-Up a Delivery 
to the Dorms. For 

Details call 338-8559 

Authorized wlrranty rep.llr for Thorena, 
DUll, OllTlrd, aSA, Panasonlc, & oth .... 

It was the kind of thing that 
took some preparaUon, some 
Itage settina. First there was 
hll wind-aided pop-fly in the 
secood inning into what would 
have been - in any number of 
parks - the cheap seats in rilbt 
field . Then in the third there 
were the two walks and the 
single to load the basel, and the 
two qUick balll. 

ever held here for women thallt -Coach Finnegan wlln't 
didn't occur to them that they lure that her team had won 
just might win the thing. until the final acorel were 

Burllnlame (third) In the DO
yard dash and Iona jump; and 
Wymore (fourth) in the 100-
yard dash. 

~------~------~I I 
"Usually on the 2~ pitch with 

the bases loaded I jult lay back 
and hope it's a Itrike, because 
I'm going to swing at It." ex
plained the Hawkeye senior. "It 
was a fast baJJ. and I "'81 jult 
waiting for it." 

Waiting should alway. be 
rewarded so richly. Before you 
could say that even once fut. 
Ruley had jumped on the faIt 
ball he wanted and sent It 
sailing beyond even mOlt 
Hawkeye baseball fana' 
memories. It was the grandest 
of grand slams, boosting the 
Hawks to a !HI win over Cornell 
College in their home season 
opener, and perhaps adding just 
enough drive to get them by in 
extra innings in the second 
lIame of the doubleheader, 2-1 : 

Railey W.I tIIere &0 leore tile 
winning run In tile nlgbtcap OD • 

lingle by rookie Mike N .... uccl. 
but It was his graad 11.m bome 
run In tile first game that m.de 
folks tIIlnk more about mICbt 
tban maybe. 

"That ball would've been out 
of Yellowstone Park ," ex· 
claimed Iowa head Coach 
Duane Banks of Ruley's shot 
which seemed to reach ita 
zenith over the green screen 
and the 400-foot mark in 
straightaway center field and 
then disappeared. "It·s the only 
one I've ever seen hit over the 
Green Mosnster." Banks added. 
"I've seen some lona balls, but 
this was unbelievable. 

Rasley himself was a little 
less awed. maybe even a little 
remorseful. "I doubt if I'll ever 
hit one that far again." he said. 
Witenesses along the outfield 
fence told him they saw it land 
in the Dental Building parking 
lot, nearly 700 feet from home 
plate. Tomorrow it could be BOO. 
but that's what happen. when 
they get away. 

But he was pleased with the 
two openinll wins. "I think 
we're really starting to jell 
now." he said. "The big thing 
was that even when they had the 
momentum in the second game, 
we were able to bear down on 
defense." 

Banks saw it the same way. 

lowa"rIPt fielder Bob Railey ca.1ed Hawkeye buebaU faal &0 
momentarily forget tile likes of Ruth. Fon. Greeaber,. even 
"BI, Klu" Kluzewaki Saturday wbea be coaaected for .a aD. 

mea.urable gald Ilam bome ran In tile aealOll-Clpeaer wltII 
Cornell. Photo by Lawrence Frank 

Tom Stllen then Itrunll 
&olletber el,b! cla .. y .. amp In 
,a me two. .trllling out IZ. 
wallling Hly oae .ad bandIDg 
out four bJta-.ja baJanclnll bit 
record at 1·1 for the lealoa. 

Banks listed first-year man 
Mike Boddicker and senior 
Craig Van Syoc as the ltarters 

in wednesliay's doubleheader 
at Luther In Decorah. Bod- ' 
dicker, a third baseman when 
he's not pitchlng, was un· 
defeated in two decisions on the 
Florida tour In March, while 
Van Syoc II ~2. 

The next home games are 
Saturday with Northern Iowa. 

"We didn't know how we'd added; 
do." Finnegan reported. -The IQwa team talked more 
"We've lOt luch a small team about a certain speed demon 
that large meets IUch al this from Northealt Miuourl than 
make It hard for us to plAce they did of their own efforta: 
high." and 

There were 16 events to enter -There were 10 timee al 
Saturday, so I'm a bit unaure If many parUcipants al there 
Iowa. with only 10 members, were spectatol'l. 
can technically be called a But beyond thOle more 
track team. But even with OIIe illustrious iteml, this Initial 
perlOn out with an Injury, the track meet had the OIIe element 
Hawkeyes tallied 57~ points to that all track meets generate: 
nose out Northeut MllIOurl tension. 
State (56~) and Northern It lasted until the final 
Illinois (54) . GrinneD managed lecondl. Northellt Miliourl 
only two second-place finishes and Northern IIlinoIl led Iowa 
and was left in the back leat ,olng into the final event of the 
with 14 poinll. day, the mile relay. Until that 

MA VBE IT WAS because the moment, the UI women were 
Iowa team and the program unaware of the ltandlnp, but 
itself are so YOUlll (oniy in Its someone leaked word that they 
second year) , but there was - had to win the event to win the 

• meet. Adding to the preaaure 

Rec committee proposes user fees ::n~:v::a:~~etr:~t ~::., 
"I was so excited I didn't 

know what &0 think," said Leslie 
Burlin,ame. one-fourth of the 
relay squad. which Includei 
Janey Dunlevy, Jan Brandt and 
Charlotte Wahl. "Maybe it was 
the preaaure, but everybody 
just ran great," she added. 

By MIKE WELLMAN requirina high maintenance and 
After Thll1'8day's meeting of also heavily used, such as 

the Recreation Advisory teMis and racquet ball courts. 
Committee (RAC), it appears Dean Philip Hubbard . 
virtually certain that students speaking for the ad· 
will be charged for use of ministration , ruled out the 
various recreation facilities . possibility of a greater 
starting next year. allocation and added that the 

After a long debate the second alternative is impossible 
committee voted to hold a since a mandatory fee can only 
special meeting April 22 be imposed at the same time 
devoted to deciding whether or tuition Is raised. 
not to institute user'l feea next The fees proposed in lIle third 
year. According to the report of option would appiy to 
the RAC's sub-committee on ~tion Building tennis and 
budgeting and recom- would be SO cents for students, 
mendations, there II really DO $Ilor faculty and staff and $1.50 
choice if the recreation for the public. 
department Is to maintain its AIBO affected would be 
current program. The lanauag.e racquetball. handball, and 
of the report Is very definite on squash. Again students would 
the issue: be charged SO cents. Faculty-

"Current funding is staff would pay 75 cents. and the 
inadequate to even maintain public $1. 
our present level of program· Recommendations also 
ming, mucb less expect any provide for the purchase of 10 
increase in program or facility and 25 "play tickets" at reduced 
development. rates. 

"Many of our faculty staff Towel and locker fees would 
and public are abusing the free be $5 per semester to students. 
use of tennis and towel and $10 to faculty and staff. and $15 

' Iocker privileges w& bave to the public. Single use fees 
p'rovided our students and would again be 25. 50 and 75 
spouses by registerina for one cents respecUvely. 

At present. Iowa Is the only 
school in the Big Ten not 
charging a towel and locker fee. 
1'his Is despite the fact that 
laundry costs have risen 300 per 
cent in the Jut decade. 

The committee allo took 
under consideration a separate 
report submitted by student 
intern Sue Skola. A4. which 
recommends the assessment of 
fees to play tennis on the 
University 's outdoor courts 
near the MaIn Library and 
Kinnick Stadium. Fundi 
generated would be used to 
fmance the construction of a 
small, pre-fabricated building 
adjacent to the Itadium courts 
which would serve a8 a con
cession area. pro shop and 
ticket office. 

The recommended building 
would cost just over $13,000 plus 
the cost of employing a 
supervisor. 
--- ,- ----

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m. 

2- S p.m. 
Call J~!-6203 

"I WAS REALLY happy for 
everyone ," Finnegan laid . 
"Almost everyone tumed in 
their best efforts. Our mUe
relay team had been running 
legs of 65-67 seconds. but 
Saturday they all ran about 63 
and 64." 

Mugge ran the lOO-meter 
hurdles in : 15.0 to set a record, 
while Dunlevy leaped 16-5% feet 
in the lona jump to win. almost 
five feet better than she did a 
week ago. 

Other Iowa placing. were: 
Wahl (first ) In the 400-
meter hurdles; li8O-yard medley 

~avRI.irK. 
Your local agpnt lor 

CaU 354·2424 

"It was just a areat meet," 
said Mugge, who II probably 
destined to set every Iowa 
Iprlnt mark there II. "Because 
It was our lint home meet, I 
wu surprised that we looked 10 
good. To me, thll was the belt 
meet in the Whole world. I wiab 
that we can have more meets 
like thlI. There was lots of 
excitement and the competition 
was really tough. I'd never even 
seen someone throw the javelin 
before." 

Mugge, Burlinaame and a few 
other team membel'l said they 
didn't mind the elementa that 
characterize a youna team in Its 
infant atages, sUch as setting up 
their own hurdlel and bearing 
only faint roars from the 
handful of apectatol'l in the 
llands. 

':1 guess It 'a got to atart 
somewhere," said Burlingame. 
"I hope people will come out 
eventually when they ,et to 
know us. It·s such a .mall team. 
but we've really been im· 
provin, ," she added. "It aure II 
nice ltartina off with a win, 
though." 

.... ,.. p.,. ••• 
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"I thought the kids played 
well ." he said. "They got In a 
couple positions where they had 
to get things done. where they 
had to ·have a strike out or get 
an out and they got it. They've 
got to be happy with that." 

While the defense, a concern 
of Banks' until now. perfonned 
capably, the pitchina, which 
worries him little, was superb. 
Bob Stepp pitched five innings 
in the first game, giving up oniy 
one hit on the way to hiI third 
win against DO 10IIeI. Mark 
Wold cleaned up in the final two 
frames, yieldina two singJ •. 

course to qualify as students. All 
a result income is not as great 
as originally anticipated from 
these areas. " So the burden will 
apparently fall to the students 
to make up for the lost income 
in this area and then some. 
These are the alterna ti ves 
suggeeted by the budget sub
committee: 

1. A substantial increase in 
the general allocation from the 
administration; 

2. A mandatory student fee 

IIF nut 

2a%off 
all 
st~les 

In terms of real enjoyment that goes on for 
year after year after year, nothing you can 
buy right now is likely to give you more than 
this tine stereo system from the Stereo Shop 

combined with a general user's 1 •••••• IIIi ....... lliii~lI. 
fee for faculty, staff and public; 
and 

3. Selected feea from areas 

The Dally Iowan is look
ing for editors, writers and 
photographers to help report 
on: 

. * urban renewal 
WI university life; 
• city, state and etudent poUtica ; 
• academic ~les; 
• houelng shortagee galore; 
.. yet another rebuUdlng foot~ 

aeuon; 
* all thle an~ morel 
Applications are being accepted trom 

students throughout the university to till 
salaried positions on The Daily Iowan. 
begmning June 1. Applications will allO be 
accepted by those who oannot work in the 
summer but who will be baok ill the tall. 

Positions include: ManatlD. Bditor, ,Copy 
Editor, News Bditor, Feature. Editor, BiYer 
City Companion Bditor, Pboto Bditor, Sports I 
Editor. Editorial Patti Editor, Librarian, Art 
Direotor, not to mention other reportJ!l. 'and 

. photo.raphy posmons. 

Piok up applioationl in III Communioa
tions Center (ju.t east ot the Main Library 

\ 

and just south of the Engineering Building) 
and return them to that ortioe by 5 p.m. 
Friday April 9. Interviews will be arranged 
subsequently . 

, 
Bob Ion •• , Editor Seleot 
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ON THE GENIUS AND UJST 
NARCISSISM OF HENRY MII.I~ER 

ANDREI SlNYAVSKY 
ON HIS FIVE YEARS OF SURVIVAL 

IN A g)VJE'f LAIJJR CAMP 

TOMRDDINS 
ON '!.HE CHINH AND THE Cl.[[K PEDPLE' 

FROM HIS NEW NOVEL 
'EVEN aJWGIRLS BET THE BLUES' 

Believe us. the stereo sys
tem we're featuring here 
will go on 'delighting you 
long after other things you 
buy have lost their glitter. 

The system centers on a 
pair of Ihe really remark· 
able Smaller Advent 
Loudspeake,... two-way 
speaks,.. that cover the full 
ten-octlve range of mualc 
with excaptlonllamooth-
n ... and clarity. The 
Smilier Adventl were 
designed 10 compele In 
overall sound quality with 
the most expensive 
,peake,.. available. and 
they are Id.ntlcal In sound 
with their bigger and more 
expenllve brothers. the 
original Advent Loud· 
speake,.., .xc.pt thll they 
will not play quite ae 
loudly for auper-big living 
rooma. They provide 
absolutely amazing per· 
formince-per-dollir (Ind 
per cubic foot). 

, 
To drIw film. we'Ve dIoIIn 
IN lilt Sony 7025 ...., 
rtCIIvw. whIctI ha II fie 
c:t.I, IcJw.dItoIIIOn power 
RMded. pM IN abIIIy to gil 
II fie FM IIld NA IIIdIont 
you'. be -*'II III hIIr. 

SInoI mutIc beginllor 1lIOII 
people III fie reoonI, we"" 
pIcMcI I reoard pIayIr IIIl 
twIdIeI dllcllIII*lfUIY. fie 
I8R 2t2O(W automaIIc 
turntabII wIttI an ADC CItIIIdgI 
and cIamond ... 

BoIqIIIIPIf'IlIIy filii 
COIIIP04 II11II would Idd up III a 
_of_, andbeWWOIIII 
N. AlourlPldlllVlllm pllceof 
"'71.~ ... 
~~br 
." 1tandIrd. Coma '" and 
cItoovw whit III 
II .... II'." CIUi''''' line 
II. 

408' KIrkWood Ave. 
338·9505 
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